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$2.00 Pay for Special Veniremen
DatesFrom HorseandBuggy Days

The law sotting the pay of
persons summoned as prospec
tive jurors on a special venire
dates back to horse and buggy
days, District Judge Ben Char-
lie Chapmandeclared from the
bench recently, in explaining
to members of a special venire
that they would receive only
$2 for reporting for jury serv-
ice.

For regular jury service, the
law stipulates $5 per day, and
persons summoned as petit

JoeF. Ejem, 66,

Weinert Farmer
And Ginner, Dies

JosephFrank Ejem. 66. well
known Haskell County resi-
dent, died at 5:40 a. m. Satur-
day, March 4, in the Knox City
Hospital. He had been in fall-
ing health more than two
years and was admitted to the
hospital two weeks ago.

Funeral service for Mr.
Ejem was held at 4:30 p. m.
Monday in the Four Square
Church at Weinert with the
Rev. Spencer Lflcs, pastor, and
the Rev. C. A. Tucker, Baptist
pastor at Weinert, officiating.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery in this city under direction
of Holden Funeral Home.

Mr. Ejem was born Aug. 15,
1894, In Czechoslovakia and
came to the United States as
a child with his father. The
family first settled at Galves-
ton. He moved to Haskell
County in 1920 and married
Matilda Moeller Nov. 8, 1921.
She died in 1955.

Mr. jEJem, worked as a
iiutfwtr-fcrlsMlf- e until
Tie"went to Work at a cotton
gin In Weinert 14 years ago.

He is survived by two sons.
Henry and Joe John, both of
Weinert; four daughters. Mrs.
Ruby Henshawof Haskell, Mi's.
Weldon Walker cf Weinert.
Mrs. Matilda Williamson of
Stamford, and Mrs. W. E. Sto-v.i- ll

.T nt Mundnv: two uls
ters, Mrs. John Mecoch of
Temple and Miss Augusta
Ejem of Shreveporf, two (bro-

thers. Henrv of Lott. Texas,
and Robert of Rockdale, and
11 grandchildren. One son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ejem was killed
In April 19 11, during World
War II.

Pallbearers were Buster
Pugh, Ed Alexander, O. D.
Thompson, Raymon Liles, Ern-
est S. MGuire, Roy Herricks,
John Mayfield, Mack Boykin.

Gun-Totin- g Hub
Cap Thief Draws
$100-Plu- 8 Fines

A Stamford Mexican drew
two 5100-plu- s fines in County
and Justice Court last week-
end, according to Sheriff Garth
Garrett,

A fine of $127.t was assess
ed in County Court on a plea
of guilty to carrying a pistol.
In adjoining Justice Court,
plea 6f guilty to theft of a hub
cap from a 1050 Chevrolet drew
a fine and costs of $119.50 for
the youth,

The young Mexican was ar-

rested Friday night by Sheriff
Garrett and Highway Patrol-
man Tommy Wood and Jesse
Priest after stopping the man
for a routine check.

of Progresson
for OlrW AfUfe
and will preach' during the
worship service.

In the evening, Rev. David-
son will go to the Paint Creek
Methodist Church to tell the
membersthere of the plans for
Methodist Homes for older
Adujtsuid will . iMKUich ..UiM4r
t-- evening; service.

Rev. Oscar Bruce, pastor of
First Methodist Church, said
the Methodist Church is trying
through this organization to
make room for elderly couples
who have no children to take
them In, or who may be phys-
ically disabled and need a
homo where adequate care
May be received. Tills Is a
growing problem in our nation
as jnore and more peoplo are
reaching retirement age and
need something more than a
cold and impersonal govern-
mental agency to care for
them.

jurors receive that sum when
they report whether accepted
or excused from jury service.

However, Judge Chapman
cxpinincu mat the law relating
to pay for persons excused
from a special venire remains
the same as it was when the
statute was enacted $2.00 pel
day.

"It is unrealistic and unfair
to you ladies and gentlemen
to presume that you are being
'paid' when the sum of $2 w.ll
scarcely buy one good meal,''
he told venire members and
spectators.

"But that is the law, and we
have to abide," he stated.
Remedy for the unrealistic sit-
uation is a matter of legisla-
tion, he pointed out, which
would amend the antiquated
pay scale for special venire
men.

ThreeMen File

As Candidates
For Alderman

The names of three candi-
dates for City Alderman had
been filed with City Secretary
T. J. Arbucklc Saturday after-
noon, final deadline for getting
on the city ballot.

Filing as candidates for the
two places o be filled on the
City Council this year were S.
W. Kelso, Bob Sego, and John
Thomas.

Aldermen Myron Biard and
Barney Frazier, whose terms
expire this year, had declined
to seek

The three candidates filing
are well-know- n Haskell resi-

dents. Mr. Kelsons a former
contractor, anil- - nqy operates
an appliance repair shop here.
Mr. Thomas is a farmer and
stockraiser, and Mr. Sego is
also a farmer.

Sego Is also serving his sec-

ond term as a member of the
County School Board, having
been last year, and
is president of the five-memb-

board.
However, since holding two

elective offices is prohibited
by the Constitution, Sego said
that if he was elected City

he would resign from
the County School Board.

Bottle Thrower
Hits Jackpot
Of Trouble

Fcur Rotan youths picked
the Wrong target when one of
,them threw an empty beer
bottle at a man fixing a flat
beside the highway three miles
south of town Friday afternoon.

The bottle-tosse-r missed his
target but he hit the jackpot
Insofar as trouble was concern-
ed.

License number of the 1955

Ford occupied by the youths
was reported to the sheriff's
deDartment and some 30 min
utes afterwards Sheriff Garth
Garrett and Deputy Pete Mer-

cer spotted the youths parked
near a sandwich shop south of

the square.
Officers said the youths were

brazenly guzzling beer from
a supply in the car when they
were spotted.

Arraigned In Justice Court,
the quartet entered guilty
pleas to charges or -- unnKing
,beer in a public place" and each
was fined $10 and costs, a total
of $29.50.

Lacking sufficient funds for
the fines, the youths remained
as guests of the county. Mon-

day, three of the youths were
allowed extra "time" by work-

ing on the courthouse lawn.

Mattson Voters
Will Elect Two
Trustees

vntPK In the Mattson school
.aiatrict'Will elect,tw;jmflUerf
of the board or iruw ou-day- ,

April 1.

The terms of Jack Chapman
and Henry W. Smith will ex-

pire this year. Both have filed

for and are unop--

Holdover members of the
board are Ernest Polser, Her-

bert Kretschmer, J. M. s,

J. W. Aycock and T.
C Walker, Kretschmer Is pres-id'en- t,

and Walker Is secretary
of the iboard.

Appointed as election judges
are Alfon Peiser, Herbert
Klose and Speck Sorenson, with
W. R. Hager as alternate.

Janice Hattox, HHS Senior,
has been electedStudentGuest
of the Rotary Club for the
month of March. The popular
high, school student is featured
twirler In the HHS Indian Eand,
Is reporter for The Nineteens,
and a member of the annual
staff. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hattox.

New Wing Built
On EastSide
Baptist Church

'A new wing has been com-
pleted on the east side of the
educational building of the,
East Side Baptist Church, Rev.
L. D. Regeon, pastor, said this!
week. Plans are being: made to
hold open house in the new ad--
union on Sunday, March 19, he
added. '

The new wing will house the
complete elementary depart-
ment of the church, Including
nursery, beginners and prim-
ary rooms, plus a new church
office. The addition has an area
of 1.578 square feet.

Of tile construction, the
structure was built entirely by
volunteer labor, Rev. Regeon
said. At times, there were 12
to 15 men working on the proj-
ect, he added. i

Building committee handling
Planning and material purch
ases was composed of Thurmah'h
Rhoads, Gene Lancaster and
Albert Andress.

Central Baptist
Will Host Meet
Of Singers

The Haskell County Singing
Convention will meet Sunday.
March 12, at ,the Central Bap
tlst Church in this city for an
aftcrncon program of singing
The program will begin at 2W
p. m.

One hundred of the new
Stamps song books, "Golden
Dawn", will be available for
use of singers, it was announc-
ed.

All singers and music lovers
are invited to the program.

'Miss Thermo-Ja-c

Contest Slated
At Lane--F ether's

A typical American teen-ag-e

girl will be chosen "Miss
Thermo-Jac- " of Haskell Coun-
ty In a contest to ibe held Sat-

urday, March 11, In Lane-Felker'- s.

The winner will be
awarded a Thermo-Ja-c outfit
and will appear in one of Lane-Felker'- s

coming fashion shows.
"The wholesome attractive-

ness of. the typical American
teen-ag-e girl which any father
would be proud to have as his
daughter," will be the main
basis for the selectionof "Miss
Thermo-Jac,-" contest sponsors
explained. Personality and

will also count. To i en
ter the contest, teen-ag-e girls
need only to come to the store
next Saturday for an identifi-
cation photo and interview.

Selection of Haskell County's
"Miss Thermo-Jac- " will be
made by an impartial, outside
representative of the Thermo-Ja-c

Company. Entrants may
model any Thermo-Ja-c ouuit
in Lane-Pelker-'s for the con-

test, and may come in for
their photographs and Inter-view- s

at any time next Satur-

day, March 11.

Suits Due Soon
OnMelmiuent
School raxes

Suits for collection of taxes
delinquent to the Haskell In-

dependentSchool District are
nnu hplno- - nroDarcd for filing
by the legal staff of Edgar Tay-

lor Delinquent Tax Service of

Snyder. The firm has the con-

tract for collection of unpaid
taxes due the school system.

First suits filed will bo on
delinquent taxes due on per-

sonal property.
About $30,000 in unpaid taxes

are listed on the school tax
rolls.

MurderChargedIn Fatal
Beatingof FarmWorker
ContestsDevelopIn Weinert and
O'Brien SchoolTrusteeElections

Contests have developed in
school trustee elections in
Weinert and O'Erien (Carney)
school districts, with four can-
didates listed for the two va- -

Four File For

ThreePostson
School Board

Four candidates, including
three Incumbent trustees, have
filed for placeson the ballot In
the trustee election of the
Haskell Independent School
District, to be held Saturday,
April 1.

Voters will elect three trus-
tees this year, each to serve
for three years on the seven-membe-r

School Board.
Listed on the ballot for the

three posts will be W. O. (Bill)
Holden, J. A. Bynum, and Jean
Elliott, all for and
Dr. R. A. Mlddleton of this
city.

As the School Board Is now
organized, Holden is president
and tsynum is secretary, uuier
membersof the board in addi-
tion to Elliott, are Clinton
Herren, Carl Anderson, Wal-

lace H. Cox Jr., and Lynn Pace
Jr.

The trustee election will be
held at the City Hall, with
polls opening at 8 a. m. and
closing at 7 p. m.

February Rains
Boost '61 Total
5T " O T 1

abovey incnes
Rainfall measured here dur-

ing February, amountingto 1.58
inches, was above normal for
the month and sent the year's
total to 3.01 inches, reports Sam
Herren, local volunteer observ-
er for the U. S. Weather Bu
rcau.

Normal rainfall for Febru-
ary is 1.09 inches.and for the
first two months of the year
average rainfall is 1.90 inches.
Excessmoistureas a result now
amounts to 1.11 inches over
normal.

Rain, sleet, or snow fell on
five days during the past
month. Heaviest rain was .51

inch on Feb. 5, and heaviest
snow, two Inches, was Feb. 7.

Temperature during the
month ranged from a low 17

degreeson Feb. 7 to 75 degrees
en Feb. 11.

Boggs & Johnson
Open Store in
Rule Recently

Boggs & Johnson of this
city have announcedthe open
ing of a furniture ana appli-
ance store In Rule, located on
the north sido of Main Street
In the principal business section
of Rule.

Owners of the long-establish-

Haskell store will al-

ternate In managing the Rule
store, they announced.

They invite the people of
Rule and vicinity to. visit and
inspect the new store and its
complete stocks.

Attend Funeral
Of Urban Harris

Among n relatives
and friends attending the

of Urban Harris in this
city March 4, were:

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pey-
ton of Altus, Okla., N. W. Pey-

ton of Texico, N. M Mrs.
ClaudePrestonof Rush Spring,
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Erby Hun
ter, Erby Gayle ana uon fey-to- n

of Elmer, Okla., Mrs. J. P.
Sandeferand Vernon, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon iBinghsjnr-fT'-s.

Temple Schaffer, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Bradley, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Bradley all of Stam-
ford, Ed Melton, Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart Burson of Abilene, Mr.
and Mrs. Weldon Whltten and
children, Mrs. Ophelia Glddens
and Vera Sharp of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Griffin and
son of Seymour.

HERB FOR WEEKEND
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mulllns

and Jeanna Beth of Grand
Prairie and Belva Adklns of
Wichita Palls spent the week-n-d

with Mr. and Mrs. Covell
Adklns uad Cathy.

cancieson the school board of
each district.

Trustee elections sehe luled,
the number to be elected, and
candidates filed, are listed:

Weinert (two to be elected):

R. A. Mathison, R. L. Edwards,
D. H. Carroll, Adolph Stulir.

Mattson (two to be elected):
Jack Chapman, Henry W.
Smith.

Carney-O'Brie-n (two to be
elected): S. M. Manning, C. W.
Covey, Gentry Day, Milton
Rowan.

Paint Creek (two to be elec-
ted) : Ira Coleman, A. B. Mc-

Lennan.
County School Trustee, Prec.

3: R. A. Overton.
County School Trustee, Prec.

1: W. M. Reld.

HHS Band Wins

First In Parade
At Sweetwater

The Haskell Indian Band was
judged the outstanding band
among seven Class AA Bands
in the Sweetwater Festival
Parade last Saturday. The
Band received a nice 30-inc- h

trophy for this award.
The Indian Band also rated

high in the concert playing
and sightreading; however,
Winters was voted the out-
standing band in this category.
The judges for the contests
were Lyle Skinner of Waco,
Major Kurtz of Lackland Air
Force Base, San Antonio, and
Gene Stuchbury of Pasadena.
Nineteen area bands in all
classes participated in the
Festival.

The HHS Band Is now pre-
paring for its annual Corona-
tion Concret on April 7, wbicli
Director Porter believes will
be the finest to date.

Drinking Spree
Family Affair,
It Appears

The drinking spree of three
Munday men-- a father and hi.,
two sons-en-ded in the court
house here after Highway Pat-
rolman Tommy Wood had
stepped the car occupied by
the trio Sunday afternoon.

Investigation by the officer
resulted in charges being fil-

ed against all three men, and
all entered pleas of guilty.

One of the men was fined
$200 and costs on a DWI com-

plaint with mandatory suspen-
sion of driving license for six
months. Lighter fines of $20.50
were imposed against his bro-

ther and father, other occu-
pants of the car.

Hypnotist Will
AppearHere In
Two VShows

Coming to Haskell under
auspices of the volunteer fire
department, Merlin, the Hyp-
notist will appear at the High
School Auditorium for two
night shows, Friday and Sat-

urday, March 10-1-1.

The nationally-know- n hyp-
notist will present a series of
seemingly impossible demon-
strations, and in many of these
will use volunteers from the
audience.

The show will begin at 7:30
each evening.

Free immunization shots for
diphtheria, whooping cough and
tetanue-- wer given to lOMit?
school children last Monday at
a clinic, sponsored by the St.
Ann Catholic Women's Guild,
held in the emergency room
of the Haskell County Hospit-
al. Dr. T. W. Williams, county
health officer, had secured the
vaccine from the state. Mrs.
W. P. Trlco, county school
nurse, volunteered to give tho
shots. Mr. Halllo Chapman
made available the hospital
emergency room and the nec-
essary equipment for tho clin
ic

Miss Leona Carter, Mrs.
Minnie Faye Turner and Mrs.
Maurveen Pogue, ho spita lj

Murder charges have beei1
filed against a 25 year old
Haskell oil field roughneck in
connection with the death of n

farm worker, from
injuries allegedly received in
a fight in the business section
here early Sunday.

George Bell Elliott, employ-
ed on a farm between Rule and
Rochester, died In the Haskell
Hospital at 3 p. m. Monday
from injuries officcis said were
inflicted during the fight, which
occurred around 2:30 a. m.
Sunday in downtown Haskell.

Charged with "murder with
malice aforethought" in El-
liott's death is Robert Marvin
(Hess) Kingston, 25, Haskell

' ' ' f ' jwwfj:A T
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REV. CLEBURNE MOORE

Central Baptist
Church Revival

Begins Sunday
Rev. J. V. Vestal, pastor of

the Central Baptlil ChUrVh.has
announced a Revival Meetina
beginning Sunday, March 12
and continuing through Sun
day, March 19.

Rev. Cleburne Mcore, pas-
tor of East Bethel Baptist
Church in Stamford, a formei
Haskell resident, will be th?
evangelist for the revival
Services will be held twlcf
dnily, at 9:30 a. m. and 7 3i
p. m.

Special singing will be .

feature at each service.
"You will want to hear

boy preach," Pastoi
Vestal said in announcing the
revival. "An invitation is ex
tended to the many friends
and acquaintances of Rev
Moore to hear him during thij
evangelistic campaign," Rev.
Vestal added.

Central Baptist is located at
the corner of North Third St
and Avenue C.

Rep. Wheatley
OpposesHorse
Racing Measure

State Representative Carl
Wheatley, while at home during
the weekend said that people
throughout this district were
strongly opposed to the

Horse Racing bill which,
has been introduced In the
Legislature.

"The correspondenceoppos-
ing House Joint Resolution !

has grown to such magnitude
it is virtually Impossible for
me to acknowledge Individual-
ly the many letters I have re-

ceived," Wheatley said.
"I am opposed to this Reso-

lution as I feel in the main our
economy can be made sound
and strong without this legis-
lation being enacted," he stat-
ed, r

nurses, volunteered their as
sistonce after they had finish
ed their ...regular duty in th.
hospital.

Workers from St. Ann Guild
were: Mrs. Joe W. Cloud, Rule;
Mrs. Matthew Prazak, Miss
Mary Lou Ortiz and Mrs. Frank
Porter, all of Haskell.

The secondshot of this se-

ries will be given on April 4,
from 2:00 to 3:30 p. m., in the
Emergency Room of the Hask-
ell County Hospital,

Children in .the Rule area
will recelvo their shots, In
Rule, next Wednesdaymorn-
ing, March 15. They have re-
ceived notices advising them
of the exact time and place.
Information on the Rochester
clinic will be announcedlater.

Pre-Scho-ol Children Given Shots

At FreeHealth Clinic Monday

oilfield worker. Kingston was
charged Monday and later per-
fected a $5,000 appearancebond
on the charge.

District Attorney Adkins fil-

ed the charge against King-
ston, who was arrested without
resistanceat a Stamford room-
ing house about an hour after
the fight.

Kingston originally was
charged with assault with in-

tent to murder but the new
charge was filed after Elliott
died without regaining cons-
ciousness.

Adkins said ithat an autopsy
performed late Monday show-
ed Elliott had suffered "severe
internal injuries." He said the
report further indicated the
man sustained injuries about
the abdominalregion and head
which could have been caused
from being stomped and kick-
ed.

The murder charge was fil-

ed with Justice of the Peace
Merle Weaver for future action
by the 39th District Court grand
jury. The district attorney said
he intends ito request a grand
jury call at the first open date
on the court calendar. This Is
not expected to be for several
weeks, possibly In April.

Officers said the fight result-
ing in Elliott's fatal injuries
took place in front of a down-
town cafe. During the fight, the
victim was reportedly knock-
ed down, hitting his headon the
sidewalk and rendering him
unconscious. Officers were no-

tified and an ambulance sum
moned to take the victim to
the hospital.

Sheriff Garth Garrett, Depu-
ty Pete Mercer and Highway
Patrol Sgt. Frank Jircik and
Patrolman Tommy Wood and
JessePriest arrested Kingston.
The five men went to the Stam-
ford rooming house where
Kingston was arrested, on a
tip. The man offered no resis-
tance, but the five officers had
gone on the call "just In case."

Kingston has lived here most
of his life, having fceen born
and reared in the Paint Creek
section.

Rites for Victim
Funeral for Elliott was held

at 2 p.. m. Tuesday at the
Church of God here with the
Rev. J. W. Davis, church pas-
tor, officiating. Burial was in
Oak Grove Cemetery at Gra-
ham under the direction of
Holden Funeral Home.

Elliott had been working for
and living on the farm of Jim-
my Eest, between Rule and
Rochester.

He was born Sept. 1, 1921, at
Graham, and married the for-
mer Pauline Rogers there on
July 25, 1942. He was a veteran
of World War II and had lived
in Haskell County since 1952,
coming here from Perryton.

Survivors include his wife
and two sons, George Durwood
and Billy Don, ail ot tone; a
daughter, Mrs. Patricia Paul-
ine Jones of Perryton; his fa-

ther, Roy Elliott of Rochester;
two sisters, Mrs. Tommy West-erma- n

of Haskell, and Mrs. J.
C. King of Hobbs, N. M.; and
a half-brothe- r, Ellck Wright of
Haskell.

Revival Planned
At EastSide

Baptist Church
Rev. L. D. Regeon, pastorof

the East Side Baptist Church,
has announced plans for a re-
vival which will begin Sunday,
March 19, and continue
through Sunday, March 26.

The Rev. Ira Harrison of
Abilene, recognizedas an out-
standing speaker, will bo the
evangelist. Jess Kreger will be
music director and George
Turner pianist. The evangelist
will also be In charge of a spe-

cial Junior choir each night.
Services will be held at 10

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. dally dur-
ing the revival. A prayer serv-
ice at 7 o'clock will precede
the night evangelistic service.

WBrienSchWt'' v

HeadGiven New
2-Ye- ar Contract

Supt. Eivln T. Mathis of O'-

Brien (Carney) Rural High
School was recently given a
new two-yea- r contract as ad-
ministrator of the school, by
the district's board of school
trustees'

Supt. Mathis is completing
his fourth year as head of the
O'Brien school system, A. num-
ber of Improvementshave been
made during his administra-
tion, with tho result that the
school rates among the more
progressive in thi area.
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AL0N7.0 PATE, Editor

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postofflce
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones
and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50

6 Months $1.60
Elsewhere,1 Year $3.76

6 Months 52.26

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre
flection upon the character,reputation or standingof any
firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publishers.

Public Schools Week
The need for the public school never changes, but timesand conditions may change or require to be changed methods

and practices of public education. This is inherent with any-
thing that grows, for growth is the result of change.

Our Texas public schools were created 107 vears ago. In
1S54 the first law was passed establishing the public school.

It is a healthy thing in our democratic wav of life to haveintelligent understandingof the important functions of our basic
institutions. This is especially true of the schools. The initiative
and resourcefulnessand the wisdom and leadership that our
schools are inculcating in the youth of today are the answer of
the problems of citizenship in the years ahead.

Yes, "bring me men to match my mountains." That is the
need of our times and must come from the public schools-scho- ols

that are strong in virtues required for building strong
men and women.

We can be assuredof this and do our part in understanding
and helping the public schools to fulfill their great obligation
to our times by being a participant in the annual Public Schools
Week, March 6 throughMarch 10, 1961. Our high and junior high
schools will hold open house this evening accept their hospital-
ity, and you will enjoy the experienceof going back to school
if .but for a few hours.

A Move in the Right Direction
The suggestion that a city or corporation court be set up

in Haskell, now being considered by the City Council, is a step
that will have the approval of a majority of Haskell citizens, in
our opinion.

Principal purposeof corporation court would be the handl-
ing of traffic violations, to enable city officials to carry out
a consistent and sensible program of enforcing traffic regula-
tions.

Without a corporation court, traffic violators are filed on
in Justice Court. Court costs of $19.50 must be added to each
Justice Court fine where the arrest is made by a city or county
officer. This meansthat where the minimum, fine of $1.00 is as-

sessed, the total fine is $20.50.

In the opinion of most officers and court officials, a $20.50
penalty is excessive when imposed for a minor traffic violation,
such as running a red light, improper parking, etc.

In corporation court, if we understandit correctly, the total
fine can be in any amount from $1.00 to $200.00 in the discretion
of the judge. Thus, penalties could be assessedcommensurate
with the gravity of the violation, according to the decision of the
judge or magistrate.

Only action necessary in establishing a corporation court
is the appointment of a magistrate, or recorder in event the
Mayor did not care to preside in that capacity. The recorder
rould be the Justi.e of the Peace who could serve in both capac-
ities but wo'i) l nc required to keep sepaiate doikets, a legal
authority explained 4 S S Si

famszsBm

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. I

All Brands

BISCUITS
Folger's, Maryland Club

COFFEE (limit 1) lb. 61c
Pacific Gold or Hunt

PEACHES
Hunt's or Libby's

TOMATO
Tennessee Grade"A"

SWEET MILK 41c
Texan

Duncan Hines

liKI VII

BAMA

Choice of 30 Varieties

--Prices Good for

2 cans 15c
or Maxwell House

2-- 2 Can

25c
Large 46-o-z. Can

JUICE 25c
V2 Gallon

b., 10-o- z. box

lb- - can 59c
Choice

A 1 DOX ViCi

29-o-z. jar

(Plus Deposit)

March 10-1- 1-

TABLE SALT 2 far 15c
Humpty-Dumpt- y

SALMON

(All Mixes Except Angel Food)

APPLE RIITTER 2fc

SODA POP 6 btk. 25c

&
By A.

H.i'-kcl- l people who gripe n
Ik ut the ilty tnxes they lmve
to pay are more fortunate than
they 'realize, a check of old
newspaper files reveals.

From the time the town was
Incorporated and until around
191 1 or later, all men (between
21 and GO were required to pay
a city pell tax in addition to
the regular State and county
poll tax.

Also, up until the mld-20's- ,

a City Street Tax of $3.00 was
levied each year against all
able-bodie- d men 21 to 15 years
old.

If the Street Tax was not
paid before March 1 each year,
the taxpayerwas subject to be-

ing called out to do a day's
work on city streets.

Frequently, in early spring,
the Citv Marshal would "call
out" groups of 10 or 12 persons
delinquent with their Street
Tax and have them cut weeds
or do other clean-u-p work. In
those times, a workday con

MAKCII G, 1942

The resignation of City At-

torney Cuitis Pogue was ac
cepted by the City Council at
its meeting this week. The
former official has entered the
U. S. Army Air Force and is
now stationed at Sheppard
Field, Wichita Falls.

Buford Cathey, automobile
mechanic of this city, has ac-
cepted a position with a Hous-
ton manufacturing concern do-
ing defense work.

Jack Wallace Watson, who is
attending the University of
Texas, spent the weekend here
with his mother, Mrs. M. B.
Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Wyche
of San Antonio spent several
days here lastweek visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Wyche.

Lt. and Mrs. R. C. Couch Jr.
of Mineral Wells spent Sunday
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Couch Sr. The Army of-
ficer is being transferred to
Camp Barkeley at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pierson
and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ramsey
attended the annual Chamber
of Commerce banquet in Sey-
mour Thursday evening.

Mrs. J. T. Bynum, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Bynum, Mr. and
Mrs. Thurman Bynum and
daughter, Terry Ann, visited
relatives in Dallas last week
end.

Carroll Thompson, manager
of Banner Ice Company and
Bert Welsh Service Station, re-

ceived painful burns on his
face Tuesdaymorning. Thomp-
son, driving an ice delivery
truck, had stopped to make an
adjustment on the carburetor
of the truck motor. Gasoline
in the carburetor caught fire,
the blast searing Thompson's
face. Roy Frierson, driver for
Phelps Ice Company, had
stopped minutes before to see
if he could be of help. He car-
ried the injured man to the
hospital, where he will be con-
fined for several days as a re-

sult of the burns.
Mrs. Raybon Lam of Mid

land is visiting in the home of
"iec parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Conner.

30 YEARS ACO MAR. .", 1031
Contract for construction of

Highway 20 (now 277 from
Haskell north to the Knox
County line, a distance of 17.5
miles, was awarded by the
Highway Commission last Sat-
urday to Stuckey Construction
Company of Wichita Falls. The
firm's bid was $363,639 for
grading, drainage and concrete
surfacing. Contract for bridges
was awarded to John F. BuckJ-ne- r

of Cleburne on a bid of
$22,728.

Mrs. Houston Bouldin and
children of Graham spent last
week here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Daugherty.

The act passedby Congress
last week Increasing the loan
value of Veteran's Certificates
to 50 per cent of their face
value is expected to net Hask-21-1

County veterans between
?100,000 and $120,000. Tills is
based on an estimate of 400
veterans in the county with
jach individual holding certif-
icates averaging $350.

City officials have warned
that the City Street Tax of $3
must be paid by all men be-

tween the ages of 21 and 45
who are not physically hand-
icapped. Deadline for payment
's March 15, and a $2.00 pen-
alty will be added after that
date.

A Kansas City
man died of a heart attack on
Wednesday morning while rid-
ing on the Wichita Valley Rail-
way passenger train out of
Stamford. When the train ar-
rived here, the body was re-
moved to Jones-Co-x Funeral
Home where an inquest was
held. Verdict was death from
natural causes.The body was
returned to Stamford for bur-
ial.

The Senior Class of Haskell
High School will present the
class play, "It Won't Be Long
Now," on March 13. Members
of the cast are: Marvin Ghol
son, R. P. Chamberlain, Rob-
ert Sego, Wallace Sanders,
Mattle Muriel Walling, Rogers
Gilstrap, Herman Pitman, Lena
Belle Kemp, Vada Thomas,
Lewis Newsom, John Clifton,
Rex Felker, Sibyl Scott, Geor-
gia Martin, Elzie Whatley and
William Kim,brough.

MAKCII 10, 1911
Mr. and Mrs. George Dean

of Taft, Calif., are visiting in
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PATE
sisted of 10 hours, from 7 a, in
to fl p. m.

Alternative wns n $2.00 pen-
alty, making n total Street Ta
of $5.00. For that kind of mon
ey in these dnys somemen who
were able to pay, preferred to
do a day's weed-cuttin- g rnthei
than turn loose that much coin.

i

Much to the relief of farm
ers in the Paint Creek com-
munity, as well as the area
northwest of town, the thous-
ands of wild geese which con-

gregated Here about two
months ago have mostly mig
rated further north.

According to many farmers,
the flocks of geese weic the
largest seen in this country in
years. In the Paint Creek
area, farmers reported untold
damage to winter grain, say-

ing the geese would nip off the
shoots of grain even with the
ground.

Addintr insult to injury, the
wildfowl did their most extcn--

this city. Mrs. Dean is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Fields of Haskell.

Chas. E. McSweeny, who
came through here about a
month ago representing that
he was looking out a railroad
line from Fort Worth to the
northwestand made a proposi-
tion to our railroad committee,
was brought here and put un
der a bond of $1,000 to answer
to a charge of swindling and is
now in the county jail. The
charge grew out of a draft he
gave the State Bank of Haskell
for $50 after an enthusiastic
meeting with the local railroad
committee. We understand he
met with the same courteous
treatment at several other
places in the West. He will re-

visit several other towns along
his former route, and some
sheriff will provide him ample
entertainment during his jour-
ney.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bascomb
of Sharpesburg,Ky., are visit-
ing in this city. Mr. Bascom has
owned an interest in a large
tract of land in this county for
many years.

People who planted small
grain will be in the swim this
year. Just think of the harvest
J. F. Pinkerton will get from
his 600 acres of wheat and oats
if there are no calamities from
storms.

Judge A. C. Foster and fam
ily of Rule were in the city on
several occasions lately. Judge
Foster has purchased a new
auto and is making good use of
the machine, which, is one of
the best we have seen used by
a private family.

Prof. Woodley's mother, who
has been visiting him for some
time, left Tuesday to return to
her home in Michigan.

Miss Alice Graves of Waco,
who has been visiting her cous-
in, Miss Ella Rhee DeBard in
this city, left Tuesday to re-
turn home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones of
Rule left Monday to visit rela-
tives at Amarillo and points
in New Mexico.

Mrs. Alice Nolen left Mon-
day for Alabama in the interest
of the Nolen Estate.She will be
gone a month.

GO YEARJ5 AGO MAR. f), 1901

Prof. Litsey refused to sus-
pend the rule against pupils
attending parties on Thursday
night to allow them to attend
the Epworth League entertain-
ment. He warned the pupils
that if they went they must
take the consequences of vio-
lating the rule. Quite a number
of the boys went to the enter-
tainment and on Friday morn-
ing, Prof. Litsey suspended
them from school.

Walter Cousins, who has been
in Terrell's Drug Store, for
some time, has gone to Mun-
day where he will open a drug
store.

Perfuming the programs for
the performance at the court-hous-e

Saturday night, which
were printed on blotting paper,
was a neat place of. advertis-
ing enterprise tby John B. Bak-
er, the druggist.

Miss Mollle Whitman has ac-
cepted a position as saleslady
In the dry goods departmentof
the Alexander store.

Prof. D. R. Couch, who. is
administering literary pabulum
to the Wildhorse colts, was In
town last Saturday.

There could be no better evl
dence of the prosperity of thir
section than the immense volume of trade being handled b'
Haskell merchants.

NumerousStonewall anr
Knox County people have beei
in evidence In Haskell thl.'
week. They find It more con
venlent to come to Haskel
than to go to some railroar
point and the stocks of merch
andise carried by our merch
ants are as varied and good
and prices as low as they car
get anywhere..

The March winds do blow
So far this month, high winds
have come regularly everj
other day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Keistei
have gone to Arkadelphia, Ark
for a few weeks visit with rel
atlves and friends.

C. A. Wood of Young County
was hero this week prospecting
and has about decided to buy
land and move to our county.

Prof. Blount of the Munday
Schools was here on business
Saturday, He says the school
has an enrollment of 160 at this
time,

slve daninge after the hunting
season closed. Farmers weio
afraid to shoot into the flocks
fir fear u game waiden might
be around.

We heard of one Incident,
however, in which a farmer
tcok direct action and slocked
his deepfreeze with a good
supply of wildfowl.

The yarn sounds a little
"tall," but could have happen-
ed. It seems that this farmer,
seeing a flocks of geese wing
ing down in his field, got his
shotgun a n d started after
them.

Spotting a huge gander, he
decided to risk a long shot,
more to frighten the geese than
with hepes of killing one, and
banged away. He was lucky,
the big bird plopped to the
ground, as the rest of the flock
took wing.

Walking across the plowed
field, the" man counted P3 rows
fiom the point he fired. And.
in addition to the goose, the
marksman had killed three
ducks he hadn't even seen
when he shot!

We had the pleasure of a
brief visit from a longtime
friend a few clays ago, an "old
country boy" who grew up in
Haskell and still calls this place
home despite the fact that he's
been away some 30-od- d years.

He is Clifford (SkeeO Glenn
of Austin, an employee of the
State Highway Departmentand
resident there many years.

Clifford, back in 1917, was
just the right age to catch the
approving eye of Uncle Sam
when the ruckus with the Kais-

er got underway. Before too
long he was in France and an
active participant in some
head-o- n meetings with the
Boche troops.

Then, after the shooting was
over, Clifford was among the
first GI's slated to return home.
His luck failed at that point
and he wound up being among
the last troops to leave France.

It all came about because of
his mania for riding motor-
cycles. Indulging in his favor-
ite pastimea day or two before
his unit was to sail for the
States, a motorcycle he was
riding did what the Boche had
been unable to do, and Clif-
ford wound up in a hospital
with a badly fractured leg.

That cancelledhis trip home,
and then .after several months
and the fractured leg had com-
pletely healed, Uncle Sam ap-
parently forgot Clifford and it
was several more months be-

fore he was finally shipped
home.

Clifford, just as a majority
of the youths in that period,
spent a lot of his spare time
fishing, hunting and trapping.
He and his companions knew
every crook and turn in the
many creeks and streams in
this area.

Now, however, building of
the lake and numerous new
farm - to - market roads has
changed the appearanceof the
country entirely, he declared
after a trip to the Paint Creek
area while here.

Years ago, Clifford and a
companion captured an arma
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A grocer on the east side of

the square talked Clifford Into

letting him place the armadil-
lo in his show window. In ,i

scrcened-ove- r wooden box. to

attract crowds to his store.

The armadillo appeared to
be safclv raged, with escape
from the box impossible, so

the grocer left him on display
when he closed his store that
evening.

The armadillo had different
idens. however, and during the
night ripped the screen cover-
ing from the box. Then before
leaving, he apparently did
quite a bit of exploring in the
course of which he succeeded
in disarranging stocks of can-

ned and packaged goods. Fin-all-

the animal made a play-

ground cf the stoic's flour
stock, ripping open more thnn
a dozen large sacks and scat-
tering flour over a laige are-- i

in the i ear of the store
A shatteredpanel in a .back
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door provided nil cticnnc route
for the armadillo, and It was
easy to track the animal n
tral'l of flour for almost
block, as It headedback In
direction of California Creek.

In his Krackor Krumbs col
unm of Munday Times re-
cently, Editor Aaron Edgnr
suggested that excreta

in marking ballots in
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With more thnn 30
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time, Editor Edgar cnutloned
that a person might voting
against voter's kin-folk-

Now, count of can
didates standing at
chances have become greater

a voter could
out of a relative

in blacking out 70 names.

If of 71 contend-
ers Is certified for the ballot

the Secretary of State
no candidntc can

March
voters will hand-

ed a ballot almost as large as
the one used in the first prim
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i;vrn near Tolnr,
MV. and Mrs. Eddie Knlncr

visited in Sun Antonio Inst
weekend with Mr. nnd Mrs.
jerry Knlncr and family.

Uiulii LcFevrc, Jimmy New
and Jana Ulmer took part in
the tennis tournament nt O'.
Ij r i c n Friday,
Rule High. Linda and Jnna,
who played doubles with Susie
Dowdy of Rule, tcok second
places in ithe tournament.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. A. Ulmer
visited in Hamlin Sunday with
Mr and Mrs. Ray Ulmer.

Mrr. Martin Smith of Roar-
ing Spr ngs is visiting here
with Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Gib-

son Si
David Watson, Chubby Du-Boi-

and J. S. LcFevrc of
Coleman were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Delbcrt
LcFevrc Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark,
owners and operators of the
Clark Grocery, plan their for-

mal opening Saturday, March
11, when drawings will tbo held
for prizes. Although their stock
will not be complete until Sat-
urday, their store is open for
business now.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knipling
spent last weekend in Waco
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Askew
nnd daughters.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Knipling

a

were: Mr. ana
Mr. Mrs. Herbert

Vohlcnkamp fp-.i- iiy of
Glory, Mr. and Mrs.

from Rule. C. C. Bredthnucr.
ff LcFevrc ana son or
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Lucders visited with Mr. tuid
Mrn. August Angcnnon Sunday.

Bill Tabor, of Foil Woith,
visited his mother, Mrs. ,lohn
L. Rrooks, last weekend.

M. and Mis. Ted Hcrtcl
family nnd Mr. and Mrs. Srultn
of Mundny visited the J. A.
Hcrtcl's Tuesday of week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
r.nd family of Las Ctucoh,

N. M., visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Hcrtcl last weekend.

RULE
NEWS

ONE PLAY
Rule High. School will pre-

sent "The Dccslon" at the
Intcrscholastic League Contest
in Aflnnrmnht rut nnmlnti
March. ' L)ctter at lcast semester

will be: Molly work.
Gerald Saffel. Lee teaching
Nancy Turnbow, Charlotte
Laughlin, Martha
and Linda Higgs.

Director cf the play is Mrs.
Faye Dunnam.

V. II. A. BANQUET
The annual Rule Futujv

Homcmakt.rs of America Ban-
quet was Saturday, March
4, in the school cafeteria.

Janet Hannsz, chapter
Ident, welcomed the
Miss Hannsz, assisted by
Bailey, presentedthe freshmen

their F.H.A. pins.
chapter mothers, Mrs.

Rodney Dowdy and Al- -

dav nicht at binthday he,,t Hannsz, were presented
honor of Mrs. Knipling corsagesof red roses

Mrs. uuo
Schaake, and

and
Old and

Mrs. Minnie Kocn

to

try

in

or

z:r-wY- i

JPJ

and

Inst
Ilei-te- l

ACT CAST

cast Adair
Rov

held

pres

girls
The

party

Pam Bailey, senior daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bailey,
was presented the Betty
Crocker Homcmaker Award.

Others participating in the
program were Kay Ball, Linda
Higgs, Onita Morton, Barbara
Colbert, Martha Campbell,
Jana Ulmer, Molly Wilcox and
Barbara Stryker.

The F.H.A. Beau, Troy Scog-gin- s,

was presented a gift.
The banquet room and tablcs

were decoratedwith red, white
and silver. The head table had
the F.H.A. emblem, eight white
candles for theeight purposes,
and two arrangements of red
roses.

The eighth grade girls serv-
ed the meal. The mothers of
the chapter members prepar-
ed the fowl. Miss Margaret Wi-
lliams the faculty advisor.

ON MARCH
The Rule' First Baptist

Church began the "Cross and
Crown" Sunday School Attend-
ance awards on Sunday, Feb.
26. Upon the completion of a
perfect of attendance a
special "Cross and Crown"
pin will be given. Bars will be
added for each additional year
of perfect attendance.

"The Annie Armstrong
Week cf Prayer" for Home
Missions is observeddur-
ing this week. The are
meeting morning at 9:30

a mission program and
prayer. The mission goal is
for $1,'017.71, n 13 per cent in-

crease over last year.
The spring revival will be

gin Sunday morning, March
12. Rev. J. V. Helms, pastor of
the Highland Baptist Church,
La Marque, Texas, will be the
visitlntr evangelist. Mr. Van
Funderburk. music and educa
tional director of the Highlands
Baptist Church in San Antonio,
will direct tlus music for the
revival.

There will be two services
each day of the week. Morning
serv ces will begin at ( :i witn
coffee, hot chocolate and do-nu-ts

served. Evening services
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w111 begin at 7:30. The nursery
will be for Sunday and
all evening services.

LOCALS
Mi. nnd Mrs. J. T. Murquin

are the proud parents of n
girl, Tamaria Ann, ,boin Feb.
22, In the Stamford Hospital.
o.iu wuigncu ( pounds. 3Vt o?..

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Cham-bcrlnl- n

of Waco, Texas arc an-
nouncing the birth of a son,
Rnndy Keith, born Feb. 8.

Chamberlain is the form-
er Pat Westmoreland.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Craw-
ford and family of Wichita
Falls, spent Sundny with the
Frank Campbell family.

Mrs. Maxinc Adair was one
of the 50 students at Hardin-Simmon- s

University in Abi-
lene who earneda place on the
Honor Roll. A sti'dent has to
maKc a grade pr'nt of 3.58 or

21. Members oi the on 12

Wi'ro: nom's of Mrs. is
Tnto. P.rncticc nine weeks

Campbell

group.
Pam

with

Mrs.

in

is

THE

year

being
ladies

each
for

W

NO

open

Mrs.

this semesterin the Rule High
School English classes.

Weekend guests in the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. David Garl-ingto- n

were Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Turley of Bronte, and Mrs.

FRESH SLICED

HEINZ

Florence Turlcy of Bowie.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Klttlcy

had as their weekend guests
their daughter's family, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Sloan and
daughtersof Dallas; and Linda
and Brenda Bradley of Wea-thcrfor-

nieces of Mrs. Kit
tlcy.

VISITS AT BEDSIDE
OF SON IN MIDLAND

Mrs. H. Russell of this city
has been at ,the bedside of, her
son, John H. Russell, in Mid-
land. He is suffering with yel-
low Jaundice but is improving
however, he will be recuperat-
ing for a month or longer.
Friends who desire to send
cards or letters may address
them to him at 1001 English
Drive, Mldlnnd.

ATTEND FUNERAL
IN ma)

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Persons
were in Hico the first of ithe
week to attend the funeral on
Monday afternoonof Miss Ruth,
Phillips, a cousin of Mr.

'FREDDY THE FRYER" CUT-U- P, WRAPPED

FRYERS

OF

Wo wish to our
and

to our many for the
floral the

of and every
net of to us at
the death of our

Also for the food sent
to our home We also
like to Bro. and
Ero. for the

nnd
Home for every
deed. May

rest on each of you is our
-- - and

and
lOp

in of
intS. S. T.

in ithe home
of Mrs. S. T. who has
been ill, were Mr. and

from
La., nnd Mrs.
and from

Also Mrs
were Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Hood and Jean from
Fcrt

BISCUITS 5 39

PORK LIVER
FLAVOR-WRIGH- T, THICK SLICED

25-O- Z. JARS

EACH

CAKD THANKS

express sin-

cere thanks
friends

beautiful offerings,
words consohitlon,

kindness shown
brother, Urban

Harris.
would

thank Bruce
Rcccon beautiful

service, Holdcn's Funeral
thoughtful

God's richest bless-
ing
prayer. Hansford Harris
Family, Shelby Harris
Family.

visrroKs home
MOODY

Recent visitors
Moody,

Luther Moody Metaine,
Bertha Moody

Shirley Moody Bee-vill- c,

Texas. visiting
Moody Sunday

Worth.

lb.

SHREDDED

TOMATO

SOUP

25c

CATSUP 3 bottles

HEINZ HAMBURGER SLICES 25-O-Z. JARS

DILL 2 for

HEINZ KOSHER

DILL PICKLES

HEINZ

57 SAUCE
HEINZ STRAINED

appreciation

79

2

2 bottles

BABY FOOD 10 jars

DASH COMPOUND box $198

,Mi-l- b. PACKAGE

E

We Specialize in Tractor Tire
Repair and Tractor Flats
Also have New Tractor Tires
(All sizes)

We are equipped to put anti-
freeze in tractor tires.

CORIEY'S
JOHNNY MANSKER, Assistant Mgr.

210 North First Phone UN 4 3031
HASKELL, TEXAS

Satisfied

ATTENTION

Customers

KUNER'S CUT 303 CANS

r-
-

S T

i '

GREEN BEANS 3 '
KUNER'S, WITH SNAPS NO. 300 CANS

BLACKEYE PEAS 6 for

KUNER'S FANCY SOLID PACK, PEELED NO. 303 CANS

TOMATOES

FARMERS!

KUNER'S WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE 303 CANS

CORN 6 for 99c
1L KUNER'S FANCY NO. 303 CANS

BACON 2 89c KRMJT 6 for 89c
HEINZ CREAM OF

Mrs.

PURE CANE

6 cans for 69c DOxMINO SUGAR 10n 89c

69c

PICKLES 69c

for 69c

59c

99c

SHOP

89c

BAMA PURE FRUIT

PRESERVES 3
Peach
Apricot

Strawberry
Grape

FRESH FROM KEITH'S!

GREEN ONIONS
RADISHES
CARROTS

SIZE

i r

i

i

2 CAN

VAN B. CANS

US

m
rim

6 for

10-o- z.

Decorated
Tumblers

Apple Cherry
Plum Apple Butter

buncli

$1

MORTON'S BIG FAMILY

FROZEN PIES 3 for $1.00
APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH, COCONUT CUSTARD

ICECREAM 19 CATFISH
VEGETOLE

Frionor,

Fillets, Frozen

PAGE

5'

49c

GLADIOLA FLOUR 10 lbs. 89c SHORTENING 3 lb. can 59c

10-l-b.

POGUE'S

69c

99c

MAGIC GARDEN NO.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 10c
CAMP'S

Boneless

THREE

LIPTON TEA 69c PORK & BEANS 4 for 49c

NORTH
AVENUE

TIRE

in
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"NipponeseInspiration" Is Topic of
ProgressiveStudy Club Program

The Progressive Study Club
met March 2 in the community
room of the Haskell National
Bank for n regular meeting.

Guests were greeted nt the
door by the hostesses,Mes-dam-

Don Nanny, Viars Fel-kc- r

and Allen Overton who
were dressed in Japanesecos
turns. Each, guest was asked to
remove her shoes and these
were placed on a mat at the
door. Then the guests were
seatedon pillows at low tables

The room was decoratedwith
Japanese lanterns, fans, flow-
ers, and umbrellas, and strains
of Japanesemusic came from
the background. As the mem-
bers were seated they were
served a pineapple cocktail.

Frances Lane was Travel
Guide for the evening.

A cordial welcome to "The
Land of the Rising Sun" was
extended to all members and
guests, and Mrs, Lane told a
little of the history of Japan,
that off the coast of Northeast
Asia the islandsof Japan stand
guard like an Oriental Dragon.
She pointed out that it is some-
what fitting that this exotic
land should take the shape of
a legendary dragon of the
Bast. For Japan, isolated for
so many centuries from the

FREE

$7.50 PERMANENTS
For

URPRiir.

rest of the world, retained in
completely unadulterated form
the qtialntness and strangeness
of the Orient. In the last cent-
ury she has taken on Western
ways at on amazing rate, mid
yet the old .traditions are still
preserved. It is the combina
tion of the old and the new that
is so fascinating. The ancient
dragon has become streamlin-
ed before our very eyes.

Although Japan is mads up
of ever 3,000 islands, there are
enly four main island-s- north-
ernmost Hakalda, Honshu, the
mainland, Shikoku and Kyu-
shu. Japan is smaller than
California and yet supports a
population of over 91 million
people, equal to almost half
the number in the entire U. S.
That is probably the reason the
dragonhas so hungrily tried to
gobble nearby territory time
and again in the past half cent-
ury.

Japan is one of the most
beautiful countries in the
world. Many people think of
Japan as a land of nee and orahJr:red
rushing streams and water-
falls. More than two-third- s

the country is

PRE-EASTE-
R

SPECIALS

Manicure or Lash and
Brow Dye with Fach
510.00 Permanent!

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

Two Operators to Serve You:
Eula Mae Herren Delia Med lord

DELLA'S
Beauty Shop

Phone: UN 70

t&VJQE

$5.00

I

m

The loveliest and highest peak
is majestic Fiyijama on Hon-
shu, only 70 miles from Tokyo.
Its beauty is a disguise for the'
hardships imposed by the
mountains. Because of them
only 15 per cent of the land is
flat enough to be cultivated.
The Japanesehave had to de-
velop a patient genius for coax-
ing the maximum yield 'from
every inch land. Their skill
at nurturing growing things is
legendary and it was acquired
becauseof the difficult nature
of their country.

The present day Japanese
have a great charm for the vis-
itors in their gracious land.
Theirs is a delicacy not only
of physical form but of manner
as well, that is utterly captiv-
ating. Japanese women in
particular, with their doll-lik- e

daintiness and their desire to
please, are enchanting.

The tourist in Japan finds
himself enchanted at every
turn. As we travel through Ja-
pan we fall more and more un-

der its spell. With appreciation
Japanesebeauty comes the

first bridge to an understand-
ing of the country and its

Mattie Muriel Felker intro
lakes. d"ced Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey of

of
mountainous.

of

of

Old Glory, who spoke on her
tour of Jaan last year.

Mrs. I umphrey, who has
toured all t .e states except
Alaska, aiir who has toured
Eurcp-- ; tV'e and Hawaii twice,
made a t..p around the world
in 1950.

She told in her own words of
the b. uuty of Japan, of the
r or . their customs and their
f ie Jliness. She was privilege
e ' to visit in the home of the
Siotties, a wealthy family whose
daughter Mrs. Pumphrey had
met at Midwestern in Wichita
Falls where she is and was an
exchange student.

In Tokyo their guide, who at
one time was a teacher, served
as their interpreter. He was
wonderful in many ways, in
that he got them to shows and
many places they would not
have been able to have seen.
He also negotiated the pur-
chase of pearls and a beauti-
ful pearl ring.

Mrs. Pumphrey was most in-

formative and brought several
things she had purchased, in-

cluding a beautiful screen and
arrangements of cherry blos-
soms in a beautiful Japanese
container.

Tea and Japanese fortune

Japan.

WHO WILL BE MISS

THERMO - JAC OF HASKELL?

X f) v

?t,e?re

George Burmeister
will be at Lane-Felker- 's

SAT, MARCH 1 1

to decide who will be

MISS THERMO-JA- C

of Haskell
Come in Saturday... .

It may be You!

REMEMBER
the contest is for

One Day Only
Saturday,March 11

The winner's picture will ap-
pear in this paper, Thursday,
March 16th.
. . . And, our "Miss Thermo-Jac-"

will win one complete
Thermo-Ja-c outfit!

There's nothing to buy . . .

nothing to write! Just come
into our store Saturday, be-

tween 9 a. m. and 5 p. m. Try
on. any Thermo-Ja-c outfit
meet Mr. Burmeister and he'll

TakeTollStufehair
there is to it. So come in . . ,

and bring your friends! You
will all have lots of fun . . .

and YOU may be "Miss Ther
mo-Ja-c of Haskell"!

Jk

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

JosseletH. D.
Club Meets With
Mrs. Robertson

The Josselet Home Demon-- The Maybelle Tnylor Circle
stratlon Club met in the home c' tre Baptist W.M.U. mot in
of Mrs. Laton RoboHsnn Tuo. tlm hnnm f Mrs. F. J. McOlt'- -

Feb. 28. ley Tuesday. Feb. 28, for the mile after mile, Feel
The nroBlrinnt Mrs Pnni Kovnl Service program on "Ue- - throbbing of its heart
.r. r v. .! -- .'.: -- - ..n.iiu.,(joinron, cuueu ine meeting to.irea or hli.h!iuwhj.

order. The national Home Dem
onstration Club song, "On-
ward, Ever Onward," was sung
by all.

For the program, Robert
Speer spoke to the group on
"Local Facilities For Our Old
er People," bringing interest-
ing and informative facts of in-

terest. After his talk, Mrs. Clo-vi-s

Norton led the group In an
interesting game.

Refreshments of c o f t e e,
Cokes and cake were served to
Mesdames Paul Cothron, J. L.
Tollver Sr., J. L. Toliver Jr.
and Karen, J. P. Perrin and
Kathy, C. A. ThomasSr., Clovls
Norton, Thurman Howeth, and
the hostess,Mrs. Robertson.

The next meeting will be
held in the home of Mrs. J. L.
Toliver Sr., Tuesday, March
14, at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. Turner Is
Hostessfor WMU
Circle Meeting

The Florence Pinkston WMU
Circle of the First Baptist
Church, met with Mrs. Elmer
Turner Tuesday morning.

Mrs. W. D. Rogers, Circle
chairman, presided for a short
business session, and Mrs. J. T.
Bynum led the opening prayer.

Mrs. Turner taught the les-
son, "Sharing My Saviour With
Children" from the Plble Study
Book. Using the Scriptures,
Mark 10:14, Matthew 18:5--6 and
I John 4:8, she stated that
children need the guidance of
Christian parents and should
be taught from birth, of the
"Love of God" and the impor
tance of attending church and
Sunday School.

Closing prayer was offered
by Mrs. Bob Foote

attending
damesStella Josselet. J.T. Bv
num,,W. D. Rogers, Buck Ken-dric- k,

Bob Foote, Paul Cothron
ana Airs. Turner. n.n

B&PW Club Will'
Tour WTU Plant
At Next Meeting

The regular meeting of the
Business and Professional Wo-
men's Club Tuesday evening,
March 14, be highlighted
by a of the Creek
Power Plant of West Texas
Utilities Company, located on

Stamford.r w,n bSerVCd in ileal"Interest in Industry"
with members of the Public
Relations Committee as host-
esses and Madalin Hunt chair-
man.

All membersare to meet at'
the community room of the
Haskell National Bank at 6:45
p. m. Tuesday, and each mem-
ber is to bring a lunch '

t f IIIIMIII

Maybelle Taylor
Circle Meets With
Mrs. McCurley

... . .

Mrs. S. G. Perrin gave the
devotional from Daniel 1.1-1-

Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead directed
the progiam and discussions,
which pertained to the prob-
lems of alcohol in the homes
and the very life of our people
which Is the strengthof our na-

tion. Tlie challenge is "Shculd
we retreat before the stupend-
ous problem or shnll we put our
best real effort for meet-
ing and conquering it."

In

F.

Mrs. O. O. Akins d s- -,

Sunshlne Sewing Clnb
cusslon of the mct ,n of

on .their children, Ashly Feb 2s a
planning recreation am SOcial meeting.
for tncir teenagers, ineir and clecllon of
tllre aepencis tne cnuracier
and training provided by solid
Christian teaching In thc home.

Mrs. R. C. Couch Sr. gave an
interesting article dedica-
tion of our time nnd
money the Lord by every-
one, if the evils of alcoholism
are Christian

of our nation have the
responsibility to

principles regarding hum-
an life and its purposes, she
said.

The closing thought was

CenterPoint HD
Club Meets With
Mrs. Bird

The Center Point Horn ,

Demonstration Club met Match,
2 the home of Mas. Frances
Bird.

Mrs. Delia Ashley led .the
devotional and Mrs. Julia Gib
son presided. Plans were com-
pleted for a family night.

A refreshment plate consist-
ing of sandwiches, pickles.

Those were Mes-- ' olives nuts-- cookies, coffee

will
tour Paint

LuiKe
clubhlna

"sack

into

ThQ
Mrs,

teach

iinu was servea to mem-
bers: Mesdames Sally
Patterson, J. A. Cain, Claudia
Mae Bland, Whiteker,
Eva Pearsey, Kreger,

Doris Hannsz, Emma
Bland, Helen Wiseman, and n
new member, Mr.s Pinkie Rob-ertso-

The next meeting will be
March 16 in .the honje of Mrs.
Emma Bland.

""VSir-Vt,"-".vi-

i'ricecl ?3.95 $8.95.

.token from poem
Brooks: "The greatest emu!

nil live land, with wealth ami

iKiwcr Us control; Holds
naught ,)tit ashes in Its hnn
unless Blum's the city's soul.

What means great ami
Onlst nn wor- -

ship set apart. If city streets,
himday,

T)mcn nrocKtlt Wore MCStlatll- -

es R. C. Couch Sr., O. O. Akins,

J. F. McCurley, S. G. Perrin.
Jack Merchant, C. Graham,
Arthur Merchant, J. F.

Sr., Miss Florence

Sunshine
New

Officers
led the

on the influence thc home Dclin
patents In for regular

wholesome busnesg
officers,

en

on
lives,

to

eradicated.
churches

Chris-
tian

in

game

Ashley,

Janie
Susie

Gibson,

to

In

Cation-hea-

Thc house was called to or
der by Mrs Lula Smith in the
absenceof the prcsedent, Mrs.
John Fouts. Members sang thc
club song, letl by Mrs. Thalia
Jenkins. Officers gave their

after which Mrs. Wilma
P.rown letl in prayer Roll was
called and dues paid, after
which sewing and talking was
enjoyed.

New officers were elected as
follows

Mrs. Wllmn Brown, chair
man; Mrs. Maude Rhoades,
president; Mrs Lucille McCur-
ley, vice president; Mrs. Delia
Ashlev, secietary; Mrs. Trudio
Whetier. treasurer; Mrs. D. A.

Jrnes, flower and card char-man-;

Mrs. Oia McMlliln, rcc-rcutio- n

leader; Mrs. Clata
Park-3-, reporter: Mrs. Tui
Jenkins, chorister; M-- s. L.i.i
Smith, parliamcntar ian.

The hostess served refrcs'.
ments at the close of an enjoy-
able meeting.

Legion Auxiliary
Meets Tonight in
DruesedowHome

The American Legion Au.v
iliary will meet this eveninp,
March 9, at 30 o'clock in
home of Mrs. Henry Druese-
dow Jr. All members are urg-
ed to be present.

"In beeline" as
straight as possible. bee,
when laden with honey, goes
straight to the hive.

EASTER is JustAround theCorner
So your hair style isn't becoming- to you, you shculd
be coming .to us. Have your crowning glory styled and
'dressedto suit your new Easter Bonnet . . . Your slight-
est wish is our demand. Standing prices on Permanents,
$5.00 and up.

Geraldine'sBeauty Service
Phone

HASSEN'S for the CHILDREN'S

EASTER CLOTHING AND SHOES
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SEE

Daddy looked at
my n e w Kate
Greenway and
loved it . . . color
has the jump on

checks "this time,

with stripes of

confetti dots wide
at the collar and
again at:tho apron
skirt.

The cotton checks are tiny and trim
and tan. Sizes 6 months to 14 years.

THURSDAY,,

First Graders Presentpa

TTt Mnn,i7infl P'.ln'k TVrui -- b -- "u rrogl
III ouscrvniiuc ui ivauh uuy,

the Magazine Club's progrnm
of study for March 3 was
"What I" the World's Going
On In Texas?"

A pageant, "Tcxaa Under
Six Flags' was presented by
First Grade students underdi-

rection of Mrs. Bill Rlchey.
Sue Wilkinson was narrator

for the pageant,giving the his-
torical facts of our heritage,
Texas Pledge to the Flag, state
song, motto, tree, nnd bird, ull
of which is n part of the work
in thc classroom.

A chorus made up of Sixth
Grade girls, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Hubert Bell, sang
"Texas, Our Texas.''

Ken Barnctt played n group
of Texas songs on his accor-
dion.

Tlvose taking part on the
program were: Sue Wilkinson,
narrator; Alan Coleman, Bill
Cox, Mike Duloney, Karen Pip-pin- ,

Ann Mlddlcton, Beth Mid-dleto-

Glen Thompson, Nancy
K. Middleton, Stevic Stephens,
Robin Whcatley, Ken Bnrnctt,
Peggy Thigpen, Bobby Kim-broug-

Patti Jewel, Diane
Hester, Rita Woodard, Pameln
Druesedow, Bobby Cox, Con-
nie Berry, Paula Giles, Byron
Haynes, Gall Hcjbbs, John Is-bol- l,

Judy Lelwle, Cynthia
Munday, De.'nia McDonald,
Mike Smcthie, Laura Banner,
Donna Culbcrth, Martha Hen-
derson, Kathy Lawson.

In a short business sess'on
with Mrs. Hill Oatcs presiding,
the Club voted to pay expens-
es f( r a High School girl to at-ten- d

Blucbcnnct Girls State In
! ".I lln nni.li. ll.L -.- I.,-..,..".au iiu.ii una auiuuivi.

Hostesses for thc afternoon
were Mrs. Rcbert Wheatley,
Mrs. Joe Thigpen and Misi L.
R. Burkett.

Select Fire Stones With Care
Don't ring a fire, or build a

fireplace with limestone, or
other porous rock. Porousstones arc liable to explode
when overheated.
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the home of

r a business
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bught the do- -

13th cnnpier
ns. The pres--

icMillln. con- -

fciness session,
n. A. Jones

an enjoyable

Dlate was
ambers and

lopftrattdby:

ols, Fred EMI, R. D. Ovcrby,
Robert White, Carrol Schools,
J. P. Pnrtnln, Arllo Collins, J.
H. CViln, W. C. Klmblcr, Jclm
E, Roblson, Joanna Lewis, W.
H. Hobbs, 'Chapman, unci Mlra
Lcona Lcc. Visitors wore little
Mclany Klmbler, Freddie El-li- s

and Pamela, Debbie and
Shirley Collins.

The W.M.U. also had charge
of the program Wednesday
night at the church. Members,
taking part In the program
were Hev. and Mrs. V. C.
Kimblcr, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Pclfrey, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Schwartz, John E. Roblson,
Mrs. Carrol Schcets, Llndn
Schcets, Freda Ellis, Mrs. R.
D. Overby and Tommy Rhone.

Weinert Couple
SpendVacation
In Arizona

Mr. and Mrs. r.nnwn Lllcs
of Weinert have returned from
a lC-da- y vacation In Tucson
and Phoenix, Arbs.

In Tucson they witnessed the
world famous Down Town Ro-
deo Paradeof 400 entries and
three hours long, and also saw
the La Fiesta de les Vuqueios
Rodeo In an open air arena.
The Cleveland Indians baseball
teams were doing their winter
practice and the Llles' went
out and watched the teams.

In Phoenix, the highlight of
the trip was talking to Dizzy
Dean and seeing the San Fran-
cisco Giants play ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Lllcs said the
temperature in Arizona was
near 80 degrees, making it
ideal for a pleasant summer
vacation in the winter.
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TO FIT ALL CARS
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Girl
Honored With
PartyHere

Sarah Lou Josnelctof Hrowii-field- ,
Texas, celebrated her

10th birthday with a party in
the home of her grandmother
Mrs. Jcsso V. Josselct Satin-day- ,

March 4, at 2 o'clock.
The (table setting was for

five children. Plate flavorswere Easter baskets with
matching napkins.

The birthday cake in gold
and pink with tall candles on
each side made the center-
piece. "Happy Birthday" wns
sung and wishes made as Sar-
ah blew out the candles, after
which, cake and ice cream was
served. Kodak pictures weie
taken and gifts opened, then
all attended the pictuie show.

Those present were Pnula
Wcoten, Patricia Toliver, Jan-Ic- e

Walls, Paula Terrell, and
the honoree,Sarah Lou

Mattson Honor
Roll for 4th

Supt. Bill Baker of Mattson
Rural High School reports that
23 students were on the honor
roll for the fourth pe-
riod.

On the honor roll in High
School were Burlie Peiser,
Cynthia Peiser, Carolyn Idose,
Yvonne Mbellcr.

Eighth Grade: Dennis Opltz
(all A's), DewaneGr6gan, Da-
vid Smith, Randall Weise.

Seventh Grade: Roger Leon-
ard, Galen Peiser, Sherry New-
ton.

Sixth Grade: Keith Chap-
man (all A's), Kay Newton.

Fourth Grade: Glenn Ruef-fer- ,
Terry Chapman. ,

Third Grade: Kathy Kager,
Susan Weise.

Second Grade: Caron Guess
(all A's), Rowena Rueffer, Ed-
die Stewart.

First Grade: Doris June
Wooten (all A's), Atanena Ruef-
fer, Steven Guess.

AIRMAN WM. N. RUSSELL
NOW IN' TUCSON, ARIZ.

A2c Wm. N. Russell and
Mrs. Russell, the former Va-

lerie Darnell, are now in Tuc-
son, Ariz., where he is current-
ly stationed. Airman Russell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Russell
of Haskell, has just finished a
year's tour of duty in Thule,
Greenland. Address .of -- i the
couple is 1735 North Albernon
Way, Tucson, Ariz.
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Mortal 7Ue
J'ATIENTS

Edmund Medford, medical,
Haskell.

Hill Sawyers, medical, Old
Glory.

Mac Rodriqucz, medical.
Haskell.

,,Mrs. Billy Davis, surgical,
Wilmer.

Airs. Pedro Garza, medical.
Haskell.

Hobert Story, medical, Ama-rill-

W. R. Howard, medical.
Haskell.

J. J. Smallwood, medical,
Haskell.

Mrs. Reuben Keith, medical.
Rule.

Mrs. Claude Jenkins, med-
ical. Haskell.

H. G. Scott, medical, Hask-
ell .

Drey Lowe, surgical, Hask-ell-.

Mrs. E. T. Hughes, medical,
Rule.

Raymond Wesley Link, med
leal, Stamford.

Mrs. Hollis Davis, surgical,
Haskell.

Beverly Robertson, medical,
Haskell.

DISMISSED
Mrs. Wm. E. Lawson, Hask-

ell; Mrs. Pearl DUbeck, Hask-ell-;
Mrs. M. L. Cook, Haskell;

Mike Baldree, Old Glory; Ri-
ta Baldree, Old Glory; Mrs.
Minnie Medford, Haskell; W.
H. Hise, Haskell; Mrs. J. E.
Walling Sr., Haskell; C. B.
Matthews, Haskell; C. W. Cole-ma-

Stamford; T. C. Redwine,
Haskell; Mrs. Willie Baccus,
Haskell; Paul S. Grinstead,O'-
Brien; P. D. Halamon, Rule;
George Elliott, Rule; Maiy
Jane Lopez, Rule; Cheryl

Chisom, Stamford; Mrs.
Roy G. Davidson, Rule; Mrs.
Joe Davis, Rule; Rangel Jose,
Rule; Maria Rodriquez, Hask-
ell; Jessie Rodriquez, Haskell;
Elmer Wheatley, Haskell;
Gloria Fuentes, Rule; Mrs. H.
H. Yoarwood, Haskell; Emma
L. Cummings, Haskell; Mrs.
Lockie Angle, Knox City; John-
ny Lancaster, Haskell; Mrs. J.
W. Castleberry, Haskell.

THE VERY NEWEST
Mr. and Mrs. Dwaln Day Jr.

of Knox City, a boy, Damon
Dwaln, March 4, 1061, weight
8 lbs., 6 oz.

bCHOOL LUNCHROOM

Menus
School lunch menus for the

week of March 13-1- 7:

Monday: Shepherd'spie with-mashe-

potato topping, cab-
bage slaw, hot rolls, butter,
pear halves, oeanut(butter and
crackers, milk.

Tuesday: Ground beef and
spaghetti, green beans, tossed
green salad, peach cobbler,
rolls, butter, milk.

Wednesday: Chili con came
with beans, buttered cabbage,
sliced tomatoes, onion rim's,
cornbread,butter, prune plums
and milk.

Thursday: Barbecued wein-ers- ,

English pea salad, scal-
loped potatoes, carro: sticks,
rolls, butter, oatmeal cookies,
milk.

Friday: Baked ham, candied
sweet potatoes, cream peas,
pineapple-chees-e salad, rolls,
butter, cinnamon rolls.

David Josselet
New Barberat
Cook Shop

New barber in Cook's Bath-
er Shop on the south side is
David Josselct, who has bepii
employed in ArrMn for the
past few years. The shop now
has three ibarbers, Leslie Jon-
es, Josselet, and owner Roy
Cock.

Mr. and Mrs. Josselet and
little son, Rickie, moved to
Haskell last week and plan to
make their permanent home
here. Mrs. Josseletis ithe form-
er Jackie Hattox, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hattox, and
David's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Josselet, all of
Haskell.
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OIL NOTES
An outpost to a new discov-

ery well looms as a new pro-
ducer two miles northeast of
O'Brien.

It is Megargcl Drilling Co.
and Western Petroleum Co. No.
1 L. W. Coates, section 48,
block 2, D&W Survey.

Operator was waiting on ce-
ment after setting
casing at 4,88.0 feet. Total
depth Is 4,890 feet.

A drlllstem test was taken at
4,880-9- 0 feet In a Strawn sand.
With the tool open two hours,
recovery was 2,4'0O feet of gas
in the drill pipe, 20 feet of free
oil, and 20 feet of mud-cu- t oil.

Location is 3,000 feet north-
east of the firm's Nc. l Josie
M. Hester, a recent Strawn
sand discovery which was pro-
rated in Haskell County Regu-
lar Field.

B. A. Duffy of Abilene stak-,e- d

two regular field locations
three miles west of Haskell.

No. 2 Moblc is a planned
4,700-fo- ot project, 633 feet from
north and 1,547 from west lines
of section 23, block 1, H&TC
s'urvey.

Other venture is No. 2 Lind-ema-

It spots 1,789 feet from
north and 660 from east lines
of section 25, block 1, H&TC
survey.

Attend District
Barbers Meet
In Knox City
' Haskell was well represent-
ed at the semi-annu- meeting
of Texas Barbers Association,
.held Monday night in Roddy's
cafe In Knox City. Wives of
members were guests at the
banquet and program.

Guest speaker'wasJim Pen-
nington, minister of the Haskell
Church of Christ, who talked
on "Character." Louis Timber-lak-e

of Stamford talked brief-
ly on insurance.andRev. Han-ee- l

Pearce, pastor of the Jud
Baptist Church gave an inter-
esting talk.
' Entertainment included a
medley of old-tim- e songs led
by C. F. Norman of Rule with
Dona Fitzgerald of Knox City,
pianist.' Numbers were also
presented by a J girls' quartet
from ICnnv" Pitv nnmnncorl rn'
LoU Denton, Jeanie Colson,
Mary Nell McElroy, Mrs. Jim-mil- e

Abbott, with, Miss Fitzger-
ald as pianist. Enmcn Morgan
ot'Rule was program chair-
man.

Intending from Haskell were
usier Jim rennmgton, Mr.

arid Mrs. Sam Parks. Mr. and
jsi' BrUce Young, Mr. and
s. Rinhnrri Rlcphnfhmicon

Mii. Nina Cook.

World War One
Vets Will Meet
In Rule Sunday

Veterans of World War One
and Ladies Auxiliary, Barracks
No. 1816, will meet Sundav,
March 12, at 2:30 p. m. in the
American Legion Building in
Rule,

Alii, veterans, their wives,
widows and daughters who are
eligible to join, are given a
special invitation to meet with
ithe organization.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour sin-cei- e

thanks and heartfelt grat-
itude to all those who were so
thoughtful, and extended com-
forting sympathy in so many
beautiful and practical wavs
dining our bereavementin the
loss of our loved one. For the
floral tributes, the messages
of condolence, and food brought
to oin homes, we are deeply
grateful. Such kindness will
never be forgotten. The Fam-
ily of Joe Ejem. 10c

The first coin money was
made In Lydla, Asia Minor, of
electrum, a natuial alloy of
gold and silver.
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AssistantExcutiveSecretaryof Texas
Medical AssociationSpeaksto Lions

The Assistant Executive Sec-
retary of the Texas Medical
Association told Haskell Lions
at the Tuesday noon-da- y lun-
cheon session that the doctors
of the state recognize an obli-
gation to provide "the best
possible medical care at the
lowest possible cost."

Wallace Cox Jr., was In
charge of the program and in-

troduced the speaker, Mr. Don-
ald M. Anderson, of Austin.

Speaking before the Haskell
civic group, Mr. Anderson pre-
sented comparisonsof medical
care costs with those of gener-
al living costs. He also empha-
sized some of the positive ap-
proaches which, Texas doctois
are undertaking in order to
provide an even higher qual-
ity of medical service.

"The cost of all commodities
and services in this country
have risen much faster than
medical care prices," Mr. And-
erson said. "During the 20-ye-

period from 1938 to 1958,
the United States Department
of Labor reports that the price
of men's haircuts increased by
206 per cent. Shoe repairs went
up 171 per cent; the cost of
food 151 per cent; furniture
prices 123 per cent; public
transportation 113 per cent;
laundry service 108 per cent,
and automobiles 125 per cent.
During that same period, fees
for physician's services have
risen 84 per cent.

Americans spend five bil-

lion more for alcoholic bever-
ages than they do for physic-
ians' services'according to Vci
department of commerce. He
also pointed out that the aver-
age individual now works 16
minuteseachday to pay for his
medical expenses. By compar-
ison, the same individual must
work two hours and sixteen
minutes each day over eight
times as long to earn enough
to pay for his taxes.

"Most importantly, the pa-
tient is getting much more for
his medical dollar today than
ever before," Mr. Anderson
said. The past half century has
been marked by greatadvances

the increased life expectancy
at birth from 47 years in 1900
to 70 years at present, declines
in infant and maternal mortal-
ity, and the development of
new drugs and treatments.

The Assistant Executive Sec-
retary also outlined other pos-
itive programswhich have been
undertaken by medical socie-
ties to improve services by
physicians. Public grievance
committees have beenappoint-
ed vby county medical societies
to clarify and adjust differences
and misunderstandings be-
tween patients and doctors,
such as fees and the quality of
medical service. The Texas
Medical Association also is
working bard to provide a lar
ger and more equitable supply
and distribution of physicians,
particularly in rural areas of
the state.

Commenting upon federal in-

tervention, Mr. Anderson re-

ported that more than one--

fourth of the total cost of civ-
ilian medical care in this coun-
try is being paid for by the gov-
ernment with tax funds. Forty-seve- n

million Americans now
are entitled to receive medical
care from the federal govern-
ment at the expense cf the tax-
payer. The list of eligi&les in-

clude 22V million veterans of
military service, six million
public assistance recipients,
four million beneficiaries of
the Employee's Compensation
Act. five million civil service
workers and dependents, 300,-CO- O

employees of the United
States Public Health, Service.
3,7flQO Indians and Alaskans,
five million servicemen and
their dependents,and five mil
lion aged persons.

"What's happening in medi-
cine today also is engulfing
business,Industry, and agricul-
ture," Mr. Anderson said.
"The trend is to spend more
and more government money
in order to build a top heavy
bureaucracy."

"We are convinced that pri-
vate, personal care Is far su-

periorand far less expensive

-- SEE YOUR LOCAL

I1IG CHOICE. VALUES

than government medicine
which costs approximately
three times as much per pa-
tient. Wc believe that the pa-
tient should have unrestricted
free choice in selecting a doc-
tor. We also believe that tho
doctor owes his unqualified re-
sponsibility directly to the pa-
tient, and not to a federal

It is these considera-
tions which command our sup-
port for the philosophy of a
free, competitive economy. It
is the duty of every citizen
who believes in the traditions
of free enterprise and democ-
racy to combat this slide to-
ward a complete government
economy."

John Crawford will be in
charge cf Tuesday'sLions
luncheon program at which
time Mrs. Arlos Weaver, Hask-el- l

High School English teach-
er, will present two or three
students who will speak on
their vocations, and what col-
lege has to offer them in their
field of study.

Rehabilitation
CenterFilm Is

Shown Rbtary
Members of the Rotary Club

and guests were given a visual
introduction to one of West
Texas' most deserving institu-
tions, the Wost Texas Rehabili-
tation Center, Abilene, at the
flub meeting and luncheon on
Thursday.

Itroduction to the Center
was in the form of a 20 minute
film shown by Shelley V.
Smith, meiriber of the staff at
the Center.

The Abilene institution is one
of the most modern and best
equipped of its kind in the
Southwest, and is dedicatedto
serving the children of a nine-count- y

area surrounding Abi-
lene. It Is supported entirely
by contributions,and makesno
charge to the little patients
brought here for treatment
and rehabilitation.

Preceding the film program,
Past President Hooper Wilkin-
son presented Rotary pins to
two new members,Gaston Hat-
tox and John Darnell.

A special guest introduced.
was Janice Hattox, High
School senior, who has been
elected Rotary Student Guest
for March.

Joel C. Wilson, president of
Abilene's Downtown Rotary
Club, was present to extend an
invitation to local Rotarians to

507 S. lst
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Area Women Win

ShoppeAwards
Women from Abilene, Knox

City, Rochester and Haskell
were winners of door prizes
given by the Personality
Shoppe during the store's "Cot-
ton Dress Festival" held Feb.
16 through March 4th.

Miss Floreno Cornett of Knox
City was awarded a Nelly Don,
Mra. W. C. Winchester of Ro-
chester, a Donovan Galvani.
and Anita Jo Fischer of Abi-
lene, a Miss Pat creation.

Three Haskell winners were
iMrs. Morrell Dick, who was

a Lillian Russell dress,
Elsye Eastland and Mrs. W. L.
Scarbrough, both awarded a
Bobbie Brooks dress.

The ground hog is the only
animal with a special day on
the calendar.

the District Conference March
19-20- . He also led the group in
singing several songs, wMh
Mrs. Ruthie Withers, piano n
companist.

A committee composed ' '
Robt. R. King, Bob Herren j. '

Tom Barfield was appointed
arrange for attendance i.
everyone possible at the dist-
rict conference.

Members voted to sponsor a
Kite-Flyin- g Contest for Hask-
ell young people, with date and
prizes to be announced latei.
Committee handling the con-
test details is composed of Bill
Ratliff, Ferrell Coston, and
Desmond Dulaney.

Out-of-tow- Rotarians pres-
ent at the meeting and lunch-
eon were J. L. Hill and R. E.
(Bob) Hall of Stamford, Ernest
Williams, Cloud, Awibrey
Simpkins and Lynn Shaw of
Rule, Joel C. Wilson of Abilene.

FARM
AND

RANCH

LOANS
LOW INTEREST

LONG TERMS

Barfield-Turne-r
Agency
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AT YOUR OLDS DEALERS

WILL YOU SETTLE FOR
HALF OR LESS?

Your home is probably your biggest in-

vestment. But you may have to settle for less
than its full value unlessyour insurance cover-
age is geared to the ever-risin- g replacement
cost of rebuilding.

Furrh's Insurance& Real Estate
HASKELL

VISIT OUR NEW STORE
We have just opened our New Furniture

Store on the south side of the squarein Stam-
ford, next door to the Grand Theatre. We in-

vite you to visit us any time and will strive to
give you more for your money. Please see us
before you buy.

PHILIPS FURNITURE
L. C. (Cleve) Philips

South SideSquare,Stamford Pho. PR 62

DOLLAR-SAVIN- G

Personality

OLDSJ
'M m ill VE m ffl in V t--
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moderate cost and exceptional operating
economy of the quality-buil- t new Dynamic
88. We Invite you to come in soon and
see It . . . drive ft . . . price it I

AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER- -

SMITH-TOLIVE- R CHEVROLET COMPANY
(117 North First Haskoll. Tnxna TaImoiia Iiv .aIN

Ed
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PARKA OLEO
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or 29
10 PoundsGold Medal

FLOUR

WE KESEKVE

THE ftlUHT TO

LIMIT QUANTITIES

ran

Tomato

Wright's
Flavor-Wrig-ht

Y

Wilson's
Golden Brand

can

2

Red

Sour

Can
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Libby's
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S Cracker

2
Cherry Pumpkin
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Giant Size

Tide
69

2
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there Is n deficiency of one or
more plnnt nutrients. Thin Jr.

formation ni Alb in mnklng
fertilizer

2. In need for
lime or other soil

3. In diagnosing certainplant deficiency diseases.
I. In certain soil

such as salt
spots.

5. hi toxicquantities of material in the
soil.

In many cases too much is
expectedfrom a soil test. Some
request tests of samples to as-
certain the best crops to grow
on the soil. The suitability of
soil to crops depends upon a
number of of which
the chemical of
the soil sometimes is one of
the least Important. Some soils
aie so poorly drained, shallow
or in such, poor physical con
ditlon that they arc not suited
for the growth of cultivated
rrons. Climnflf. rniifllMnnc nf.
feet the possibility of growing
many crops, also the distance
from markets, and whether or
not the crop is perishable.
Many crops, such as cotton,
can bc grown on a largo va-riet- y

of soils, provided other
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recommendations.

ANOMOUeANTPuSrl
HASKELL

we

If

conditions arc favorable.
regarding the
of Uie soils of uparticular locality to growing

different crops can, In a gen--
H".1.1 way-- bc Bntherccl from
Soil Survey reports, the rounty
agent, and local residents. The
Information desired c a n n o t
necessarily bc ascertained bv
examination of soil samples In
a laboratory.

A soil test will not:
1. Determine whethera plant

has died of root rot or other
disease. If a plant dies from
disease, samples of the plant
stem and root should be sub-
mitted to your county agent
or other trained observer for
diagnosis. If they cannot diag-
nose the disease, the samplemay bc sent to the Plant Path,
ologist, College Station, Texas.

2. Determine ihe presence
of nematodes,wire woims, or
other root destroying pests.
See your county agent.

3. Determine other physiol-
ogical troubles unless caused
by plant-foo- d deficiency.

I. Determine plant troubles
arising from drouth, tempera-
ture extremes, or excess water
and drowning.

5. Determine physical char-
acteristics of the soil.

If a soil test is desired, the
laboratory should be furnish-c- d

with as much detailed in-

formation regarding the area
from which the sample was
taken as possible. This infor-
mation should include kinds of
plants grown, how grew,
the yield, symptoms of dis-
ease, a description of these
symptoms, what plants or
crops are planned and any
other details that are avail-
able. Also state what you are
trying to tind out. If the laibor-atoi-y

hs this information, it
will be in a better position in
making recommendations.

S. '1 samples are tested for
$2.CG euci. Send sample (one
pint) lo Soil Testing Labora-t-o

y, Seymour, Texas.

New Arrival Is
.Grandsonof
Haskell Couple

Randy Keith, weight five
pcunds, 15' , ounces, son of
A2c and Mrs. Keith Chamber
lain, was iborn Feb. 8, 19G1, at
JamesG'onnally Air Force Base
in Waco. Grandpaients arc
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Oneal of
Haskell, Mr. and Mis. Newton
Westmorelandof Rule and Mr.
and Mrs. Les Raines of Abi-

lene Great grandparentsarc
W. L. Moore and M. T. Cham-
berlain of Goree, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Davis of Knox City, and
Mir. and Mrs. O. C. Westmore-
land of Rule.

VISITOR FROM AUSTIN
Clifford Glenn of Austin

spent several days here last
week visiting his mother, Mrs.
R. P. Glenn and his sister, Mrs.
Ed Fouts and other relatives
and friends. He fs a former
resident of this city.

suretry!

"Say, Reddy,

doesyour company

make a profit ?"

ft"

they

TrirtHiH

Wffir

Mister theansweris Yes! You see,tve arc an Investor-owne- d

compjinyj So one of our aims is to makemoney for

investors the people who own us (after wc pay our

taxes,bills, and employees) , . you know wc areownedby

many thousandsof individual investors.
Wc don'thaveanyspecial privilegesfrom thegovern

menr, to borrow money or to bc excusedfrom any taxes.

Wc operatejust like any other "free enterprise"business.

Wemanufactureanddistribute electricenergyandwc must

make a profit to stay in business.So again,Mister the
answeris Yes we suretry to makea profit.
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Children Warned
To Use Caution
In Kite Flying

Local children were cautioned today against flying kitesnear clcctrlc w,res b bH
Withers, local manager forWest Texas Utilities Company.
Jnv s,l,1Rgcst(;'1 on open field.

electric wires and
?"syMs,lrc,?t?' ns ll'e Menl place

"ifs dangerousto fly kites In the streets oranywhere near poles andwiies, partly because of traf-i- c

hnziuds and partly because
Kites may come In contact with

CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for g

272.700 miles of. Seal
Coat from 8.5 miles East of
Sweetwater to 0.3 miles East,from 0.3 mile East of NolanCounty Line to 5.0 miles East of
Merkol. from 5.0 miles Eastof Mcrkel to Tyc, from Taylor
County Line to Baird, from
Albany to 8.0 miles West, from
MK&T Ry in Albany to EastCity Limits, from Fisher Coun
ty Line to Aspermont, from
Jones County Lino to Stonewall
County Line, from SH 92 in
Hamlin to Fisher Countv Line,
from near Courthouse "in An-
son to SH 92 in Hamlin, frcm
Borrow St. in Anson to near
Courthouse, from US 83 to
Swenson, fiom, Aspermont to
US 83, from Peacockto US 30,
from SH 351 to Jones County
Line, from Albany to Moran,
from near Lytic Creek to FM
18, from SH 283 to SH 200,
from Jones County Line to US
380, from Rule to Stcnewall
County Line, from SH 206 to
near Cross Plains, fiom East-
land County Line to Cross
Plains, from 9.5 miles South,
of Putnam to Cottonwood, from
1.2 miles Southeastof Shackel-
ford County Line to Shackel-
ford County Line, fiom FM 576
in Moran to Callahan County
Line, from US 380 to FM 880,
from SH 70 to 2.6 miles West,
frcm Jones County Line to
Blair, from SH 351 to Jones
County Line, from 2.0 miles
West of Hodges to FM 126, from
SH 2t in Rule to Jud, from 6.5
miles East of US 277 to Throck-moito- n

County Line, from Ov
ala to 6.1 miles East, from SH
21 to FM 183, from FM 618 to
0.7 mile West, from 3.5 miles
West of Moran to Moran, from
Fisher County Line to Taylor
County Line, frcm US 80 to
8.0 miles South, from Knox
County Line to FM 1270, from
SH 36 in Abilene to Callahan
County Line, from Taylor Coun-
ty Line to SH 36, from FM 880
to Cottonwood, from FM 880
to Eastland County Line, from
Avoca to US 180, fiom US 180
to Nugent, from US 83 to US
277, from US 277 to Avoca and
from US 380 to Arlcdge Field
on Highway No.'s IH 20, US
180, 380, 83, SH 36, 21, FM 18,
2211, 371, 880, 1809, 126, 1082,
6C5, 617, 1720, 614, 618, 1834,
'576, 1085, 1230, 1587, 1750, 1079,
1864, 1193, 1636 and 701, cov-ere-d

by C C 6-- 4 31, C
C C C 11

6 21, C C 33 2-- C 33-C--

C 33-12- C C 106-4-1-

C 106-5-1- C lOCrO-4- ,

C 107-2-1- C 126 1, C 181-1-1-

C 181-3-- C 296-- 6, C 360-2-1-

C 452-2-- C 4.52 6-- C 480-3-1-

C 480 5-- C 480-91-, C 480-10-- 1,

C 488-2-- C 733 C 972-- 4 i,
C 975-1-- C 982--2 7, O 982-7--3,

C 984-1-- 4, C 085-1-5- , C 985-2--

O 1031-5-- C 1251 3-- C 1363-1--

C 1512-2-2- , O 1655 1-- C 1655-2--

C 1734-1- C 1778-1-- C
2D32-1-2-, C 2032-- 2 3, C 2187-1--

C 2187-2--2, C 2537 In Nclan,
Taylor, Callahan, Shackelford,
Stonewall. Fisher, Jones and
,Haskull Counties, will be

at the Highway Depart-
ment, Austin, until 9:00 A. M
March 17, 1961, and then pub-
licly opened and read.

Plans and specifications in
eluding minimum wage rates
as provided by Law are avail-
able at the office of A. L. Mc-Ke- e,

Resident Engineer, Abi-

lene. Texas, and Texas High
way Department, Austin. Usual
rights reserved.
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Up to 6 hours relief from
coughs due to colds, smoking
or minor bronchial Irritations.
Nonnarcotic, non-hab- forming.
Safe asdirected (even
for children).

I 20s 1,49 I

electric lines," the VTU man-ngc- r

said. Serious trouble may
Jesuit If the kite becomes en
tunglcd In electric wires.
."If a kite gets cni';h' !

electric wiics, n child nay l --

eelve an elcctiical shock, or .
best may lose his kite," With
crs warned. He emphasized,
however, that kiteflying can bn
completely safe if a few
simple rules aie followed

The WTU mannger made his
pleas for safety as warm tem-
peratures and steady breezes
signalled the beginning of the
spring kite-flyin- g season. He
nlso suggested kite-flyin-

use only dry string.
Wet string, wire or twine with
metal in it are good conductors
of elect) icity and increase the
danger of electric shock, either
fiom electric wiics or from
atmospheric conditions. Metal
shouldn't ibe used in the con
stiuction of kites either.

Withers warned model build-
ers against flying planes near
electiic wires. "The model
builder could icceive a serious
shock if the control w i r c
touches an electric line," ho
said.

"If a kite does become
caught in the wires, don't try
to get it down. Either leave it
alone, or call the WTU office
for assistance," he suggested.

In discussing electrical safe-ty- ,
the power company spokes-

man also urged parents to usecare when they are movin
outside television or radio an-
tennaswithout expert help. Hepointed out that WTU service--'men would bc glad to advise
hem concerning high voltage

lines near their homes.

Two Convicted
For Helping In
FalseReturns

A jury in Federal Judge
Joseph B. Dooley's court in
Amarillo, Texas, convicted twoPampa, Texas, brothers for
aiding and assisting in th"preparation of false income
tax returns for others March

Dallas D. (Joe) Williams
was convicted on six counts
and Melvin W. Williams on
five counts. In a two-da- trial
the government presented evi-denc- e

that Williams brothers
had prepared a number of in-
come tax returns in which
they claimed more tax. exemp-tion-s

than the taxpayer was
entitled. It was brought out
that Melvin Williams prepared
and signed a second return fora taxpayer claiming a refund
although he knew the taxpayer
had alieady filed his return
The government further show-
ed that the Williams brothers
added the names of sons and
daughters to the return of a
man and woman with no chil-
dren and they added addition-
al non-existe- rolntivoe nn
other returns.

Judcre JosenhB. Donlnv ime
set April 17 (the inevitnhlo rl.nv
for filing 1960 income tax re-
turns) as the date for sentenc-
ing.

FROM VISIT
IN DEEP SOUTH

Mr . and Mrs. R. A. Lane
made a weekend trip to Green-
ville, Miss., where they met
Mr. Lane's mother, Mrs. H. S.
Moore and accompanied her
to Haskell. Mrs. Moore was re-
turning from a several months
visit with a son, E. C. Lane in
Atlanta, Ga. She also visited
in the home of a granddaugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Dominick of Birmingham, Ala.,
and with friends in Panama
City, Florida, and toured many
other interesting places in the
Deep South.

This club is easyto join. OwnershiD

OIL NOTES
A Strawn sand discovery

was nssuicd last week at
Champlin Oil & Refining Com-
pany of Fort Worth, No. 1 Al-fie- d

Turnbow, a wildcat five
miles north of Haskell. Loca-
tion is in J. Montgomery sur-
vey 2, 2V, miles east of
the Noith Herren Sand pool.

Washed with a total of 1,250
gallons of mud acid in thiee
stages through perforations at
1,629 to .'5,632 feet and 1,637 to
1,612 feet, the discovery kicked
off and flowed 15 barrels of oil
in two hours on quarter-inch-,

choke. It then was shut in to
move off rig and complete.

Earlier, the Caddo had yield-
ed some oil on swabbing tests
at 5,303 feet, after being washed
with. 500 gallons of mud acid.
However, operator does not
plan to attempt dual comple
tlon at piesent.

Fishing License
Cost In Texas
Lowest in U. S.

Thiity states charge more
than Texas for resident fishing
licenses and every state charges
more for non resident licenses
according to a breakdown of
hunting and fishing license
costs for I960 61.

The average cost of non-reside-

fishing licenses in 49
states is $7.36. In Texas rcsi
dents and non-residen-ts pay
$2.15 for an annual license.
The average price for resident
fishing licenses in 19 states is
$2.70.

Icwa and Kansas have tin-lowe-st

non resident licenses
other than Texas. They arc $.T

each. Indiana charges$3.50 and
Illinois charges $1.

There are 45 states with
temporary fishing licenses, av-
erage $3.05 each.

California, Colorado, Florida,
Maryland, Montana, Nevada,
South Carolina, West Virginia,
and Wyoming charge non-residen-ts

$10. Washington and Ari-
zona charge $15.

A number of the states have
a trout stamp which costs e"-tr- a.

On hunting licenses, the av
erage resident cost is $1.3S.
The Texas license is $3.15. The
non-reside- average for 49
states is $25.36. The Texas non-
resident is $25. The price in
Idaho is $75. Several other
stateshave lower basic licenses
than Texas, ibut charge addi-
tional for deer permits.

To Seal Canned Milk
Campersoften would like to

reseal the can of condensed
milk used as coffee cream To
do so, cut off label, dab with
milk, and slap over the open-
ings. When dry, the can is
tightly sealed.

LJ

JACK PIPPIN
Graduate Registered

UNion

of a new nnrfoo

MOST

is only requirement.Compact Dodge Lancer, or
full-siz- e DodgeDart. Getyoursandyou're in. A charter
memberWith keys to a lot of economical motoring.
Here are some you'll find in both Dodges.
(Key l) A unitized, rust-proofe- d body. (2) Optional
push-butto-n automatic transmission. (3) Economy

DEAL WUH

U'Iiohc Rlrd Is It?
Who has the Hghtful claim to

game shot by moic than one
hunter?

This question has plugued
sportsmensince time began.

There is no single answer.
Pioner etitiuetto lo honv.,i

Idlffeiently accoiding to the sec-
tion of the country

Mot widely accepted Is that
the deer, bird or other animal
belongs to the one who first
wounds it Other sho's arc sup-
posed to kill . . . but only toprevent waste or suffering

STANDARD COMPACT
YOU CETAGRMT
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..MkW BY POPULAR DEMAfW
J GENERAL - ELECTRIC ANNOUNCES (

See

I Plii W jam L I
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television li
IB II MATCHING COORDINATEIBIl niceS"Mf ml life-
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YELLOW PAGES
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$229.95
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TOTAL $229.96
Blue" picture-brigh- t, sharp,clear

cuts glaro and screenreflection
screengets the picturo

consolesound . . rich,
unmuffled

warranty on parts

23" Ultra-Visio- n

fiff
Early American

main u tit! !HU1

--Jc New "Daylight
K Glarejector
c Squarecorner

K Up-fro- nt

clear,
e One full year

Jill

SET j MU2 VCR

W S.tJ

I ,

W L MHI VCRjj Q.11 Da.t

TV

.0

all
.

all

j
D..."

i

19'OettgnjrTVSet 118953 10' De.lontrTVSet $163 95 19 DeilgnerTVSet
f.' bilfl cart w shell Dlso Snivel stand base Mobile cart base
(HeUilvaluo JI5 95) 01 (Retail value J1695) .01 (Retail value )t5 95) Al

Total $189.95 Total $189.96 Total $189.98

BOGGS & JOHNSON
EAST SIDE SQUARE UNion 46

compouvobowmt preastonbyexperts
Phone with Complete Confidence

Twenty Four Hour Prescription

Prescriptions Delivered to Your Door

Haskell Pharmacy
mmmmmimmwmtimmmmmimmmmmmmtmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmamt

Pharmacist Complete Line

Prescription Delivery Service -

uh uck see

Set:

I

Service

i . m
'- - - s

srr MCC2 VCR srr
1 MCU D.ia

Sick Supplies

the Key"
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ANNOUNCING AMERICAS

the

the

sized

Ofi

Maple

ECONOMICAL

DODGE

Base:

Jte305

Slant-- 6 engine. (4) Battery-savin-g alternator. (5)
Torsion-Air-e ride. (6) Onflow shock absorbersand
Safety Rim wheels. There's 7th key waiting for
you now at your nearest Dodge Dealer. FREE TIE-CL- IP

IGNITION KEY. It's worth $2.50 retail. And you
canhaveonefree, just by taking ride in a new Dodge

ui wnere you

5fct THE MAN WITH THE GOLDEN KEYS

MEDFORD MOTOR COMPAN

t5ie

ft rr

Room

UNion

KEY CLUBJ

"Golden sign.
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PayneDrug Co, 200 NORTH AVENUE E PHONE UN 64
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SUNSHINE KRISPY WHITE SWAN

FLAVORITE

lb.
Pound 29 BACON 2CRACKERS Box APPLE JELLY r pack

" FLEISCHMANN'S CORN Oil MEATY

PECAN SANDIES W MARGARINE S 390 BEEF RIBS 4 lbs.

VIGO BLUE or YELLOW LABEL NORTHERN TOIIET

DOG FOOD 300
Can 10o TISSUE 3 Rolls

Reg. 25c FRESH GROUND

RGER lbs.

EG

is

WHITE

GOOD THROUGH MARCH ItPRICES SATURDAY, .... ,Uili. r.mi m MIH..IMI u, I. j iniMyjiuiwiiiwj xOUr 10191

FRESH LARGE COUNTRY

S
BREMNER

COCOANUT
MARSHMALLOW

JUMBO PIES
12 BIG PIES Tl

B0K I 1

m A i t I

I I n a
. tLZ ---3i KJfcM- l-

SWAN

jjg

V;H-J- i, i

3
GOLD

FLOUR

. T?S2m T?-- 7 AiVWa

OIL
Quart

Decanter

rRUlT

POWDEREtt

9
LIQUID

INSTANT

Giant
22-O- r,

SI

heapyour basket

lEwith tese DOLLAR

4Xm Grand &BUYS

:-'ii-

COOKING

?oodBill That

- .

m. ,,

-. - flULSBA'TA f l. - v n "Tm ? 7. - J- v7 st bsssszbjbsss -- - m

WHITE SWAN

''MITE SWAN

53

BISCUITS

COCKTAIL a

DETERGENT 59
DETERGENT

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE

TEA

Doz.

MEDAL

T

305

W-- P

W-- P

Cap

WHITE

i4 LB. BOX

Reg.
Cans

Haskell, Texas

Counts...

COMPARE!

WAPCO

M

THE FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

WRIGHT'S

SUPREME

25-L- BAG MAXWELL HOUSE

so

inft'i'

R

WHITE SWAN

corn

WHITE

M

V

SWAN

SWAN

BRADBERRY STEAK

lb.
WHITE SWAN

LUNCHEON

CORN BRADBERRY STEAK
303 CANS

2 cans 35c T-B0-
NE

lb.

BRADBERRY STEAK... lb. 62c
lb.

$1.98 COFFEE

ij9mrdB$Nm

CATSUP bottle I5c

WHITE SWAN

BUSTARD GREENSlOc.1..

URNiP GREENS 10 i

vQKr4 Tbv BEnCm-- -.
7

HASKELL

crmoxT

FREDDY GRADE "A

Whole lb.

303
Cans FRESH MARKET-MAD- E

3 b S

WHITE SWAN C 14-0- z.

$I CHU (ra ROAST 41
CATSUP .1 Rntlnc B

ARM CLUB CHUCK

WHITE SWAN ROAST STEAK STEM

PEACHES lb. 45c lb. 55c lb. 45
FRESH FROZEN HAMSPORKCHOPS
HENS PICNHSliced or Center lb. 53cHalves

No.21) '1 End cuts lb. 45c lb. 35c lb. 33

Cans Fresh Produce Frozi
Fooi

12 DOLLAR BANANAS MORTON

FtsttS?--l. p-n- y-

WTVXm.
39o lH7L3iW9

6-o- z. jar WM mJpJrfl 3P'

3 lbs. 25
FRUIT P

POUND
TEXAS BULK 2?HA IfiDAIIirO 5 LBS. 23w I IJliHIUBir

UC I"." EACH

CABBAGE 3 FISHSTK
KEITH'S

r' Zy
zo

PACKAGE

KEITH'S CU

OKR
pkg. t

niTH'S tlv'VHp bbbbb'
BROCCj

'
pkg. L

.

r
MZ7-"- - 'WHR

27 op
Bradberry's

SIRLOIN

FRYERS

SAUSAGE

tttSJ
vKPk
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v pin attached.
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Nn Job too
11. For estimate
or concrete uu- -

u.

IS

call 1'crry
crctc Co., UN

Slip
1QG1 and 1M2
Nnw census

liatlon, housing,
ltuie. vnninmc
Texas naiurai

tory, politics,
etc. ucioucu

.'plus big new
map. riusnuH

OUJ)

feed sable and
kint brushes In
lent for ceramic
free Press,lzitp

r Kiun i

race horses.

jUDjeCT.

'0V Oold and
s'lvor Ink with own writing
pen. Excellent for
place cards, invitations and
greeting cards. Bottle of Ink
and pen only 29c at Haskell
Free Press. litfc

VOTE

AVAILABLE:

nernpbooks,

SmartLaundry
Speed Queen, Helpy-Self- y

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
or Finished

Pick-U- p and Dollvery
UN 4-- 2

WHITE INtv now available.
Suitable for mixing with red,
blue and other dark colors
lighter shades. Haskell Free
Press. lltfc
NOW AVAILABLE: Handy golf
pencils, ideal for churches,

or any organization need
ing lot of inexpensivepencils,
Haskell Free t f

FOR SALE: Single letter size
metal transfer drawers, half
price. Haskell Free Press, tfp
FOR SALE: Paint brushes: red
sableartist roundsand brlghts:

hair lacquering; white
bristle brlghts; red sable water
color, camel hair water color
and ox hair one stroke. Haskell
Free Press. I2fp
PETS
ORELAND KENNELS: Ready-mi- x

dog food, O. K. for your
dog and mine. Direct from
kennel to consumer. Available
only at Oreland Kennels, Has-Kcl- l,

Texas,and Associate Ken-
nels, (in Haskell, Cecil Corley,
the tire and feed man) 4tfc

TO

,
VOTER, do you feel that you should have

legalizing ranauuti mm

i amendment (MR. 4) is befog eon
Iby Teians will be given an opportunity to
I race Belling udiiai, laiidiu, rums, uai--

Hidalgo, Cameron and Webb
approval oy local upiiun.

ivides for distribution. ANNUALLY, among
do not have race tracks, one-ha-lf of t

Nut obtained from horse racing. Each
receive approximately $1.00 per capita
first year. Counties where the tracks are
receive 2 of panmutuel handle. The

all ML '
he Jtar

W
tome uom horse racing aione would run close to
e very first year possibly more besidesall the income

bring to Texas which would amount to millions of
treat ad valorem tax .on race tracks, breeding farms

able

til

for

vote

i your opinion by checking ft the appropriatebox below.
live to sign your name unless you like, but we would

POLL- -

IMione

Press.

camel

Midland,

I M that the people should have an oppor--
Itun'rfy to vote on horseraceparimutuelbetting.
II am not in favor of letting the people vote
m me

NAME
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cirr
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ADDRESS YOUR ENVELOPE TO:

TEXAS

(Adv. Paid for .by V. E. Berry)

r. Farmer
HEN YOU BUY SEED

HASKELL WAREHOUSE COMPANY
Anson, Rochester

HASKELL WAREHOUSE COMPANY

"610 HYBRID MILO"
ick growth that needs.

'

UULLMASTIFFS Registered
stock available for sale or
lease. Oreland Kennels, litis- -

ken, Texas. ,u)lfc
WANTBU-T"-

-

SAM WOOD WANTS YOUR
MONEY: What do you have in
the way of old coins? Check
that old trunk, chest, pmso or
bureau. I want to buy anything
which you might have in Amor
lean coins from 1700 to 1901
Half Cents, Large Cents, Flying
kagles, Indian Head Cents, Lin-
coln Cents, Two Cents, Three
Cents (Both silver and nickel)
Five Cents (all varieties--, Halt
Dimes, Dimes (all varieties)
Twenty Cent Pieces, Quarters
Halves and all kinds of Gold
Coins. Write, giving full dc
scription of what you have to
sell. All correspondencewill be
answered promptly, if you
y"ld 11,c to check on my

see Mr. Jetty V. Clare
Haskell Free Press Office. Ad!
dress Correspondenceto: Sam
O. Wood, 801 Oakhill, Killeen.
Tcxas- -

AfTEU: Guns of all types".
buy, sell or trade. Sec T

J. Ballard at 1005 North Ave.
: . 7tfn

ilKLP WANTED "

WANTED: By April 1, Man
and wife combination to help
at the Anchor, Lake Stamford.
Haskell, Texas, Rt. 2, Phone
UN 10.11c
RAWLEIGH BUSINESS NOW
OPEN IN Haskell County. Ex-
cellent opportunity. See Pat
Martin, Route No. 1, Anson,
or write at once. Rawleigh's
Dept. TXa 600-18-9. Memphis,
Tenn. 10-l2- p

CHILD CARE
WANTED: Baby sitting in your
home or mine. Mrs. Morris, 504
S. Ave. E. 9-l-

BUSINESS SERVICES
FOR AUTO INSURANCE see
Jimmy Turner at Barfield-Turne- r

Agency. Telephone UN
or UN 43578. lOtfc

FOR Singer Sewing Machine
and Vacuum Sweepers Sales
and Service, call Don Siders,
UN
ATTENTION ALL FARMERS:
Bring your blacksmithing to L.
L. Hise Blacksmith. Price list:
sharpening12 to 22 Inch points
75c, sharpeningto 22 inch solid
sweeps 75c, pointing $2.25. 2tfc
FOR FIRE INSURANCE on
your dwellings and furniture
see Jimmy Turner at Barfield-Turne- r

Agency. Telephone UN
or UN lOtfc

ROTOTILLING: Yards and
gardens pulverized. Free esti-
mate. Phon UN Bill
Marr. 18tfc

CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
or grease traps. We have the
equipment to serve you. Day
or night call UN Otho
Nannv Plumblne. 83tfc
FOR COMPLETE COVERAGE
on your dw-llln- gs see Jimmy
Turner at Barfield-Turne- r

Agency. Telephone UN
or UN lOtfc
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHEN in need of Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H. Stewart,
6861. Munday. Texas. 4tfc

SEED. GARDEN PLANTS
TIME TO PLANT: English
Peas, Potatoes, Cabbageand
Onion plants. See us for your
needs Trice Hatchery. 910p

e the
skell, Hamlin or . This year
niy quality seed.It costsonly a few centsper
navethebest.

offers this year

latis Trinlp TvoatWI and TTArt.il ized to erive it
milo

ith this seedyou will eliminatethe stopgrowth
i wo to io daysyou havealwayshadin your mno
W us aboutthis seed.
we the largeststockof Field Seedin West
was...Seeusfor all typesof Grassseea.

,-
-v. a uumpieteline Ol ciieuuwio xvi

J m milo, wheat,oatsandbarley.Also all types

ASKELL WAREHOUSE

COMPANY
HASKELL O'BRIEN- ROCHESTER-

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

SALE: First year Lank-ar- t
57 Dellnted Cottonseed, 00

germination. 12c lb. J, Bolton
Duncan. 8tfa
rOR SALE: State""CcFtlfled
Lankan f7 or Gil Cottonseed.
I have them In stock now but
supply Is limited. J. Bolton
lJiinrnnL 8tfc
TOMATO SERD: Wc have RcTl
Cloud. Porter and Porter Pride
tomato seed direct from grow-or- .

Trice Hatchery.
i'OULTKI- -

BABY CHICKS: Time to start
those early chicks. On short no-tic- e

can furnish, chicks of your
choice. Trice Hathery.
LOST AM) FOUND

i?,E! Plu?. at Smort Laundry
afternoon. N o t i fJeanneJones. UN

K2 nBcw?cn town antl
pump station

LOST: Monday night on streets
of Haskell, costume bracelet,
gold colored, In square links,
treasured as keepsake, Mrs.
Rill Lees, Haskell Star Rt.
Phone 5181, Rule, Texas. 10 lip

FARMS FOR SALE

FOR SALE

1050 acres.070 acres in cultlva
acresin winter oatsantl 23 acies
tlon, 158 acres In wheat, 00
In winter barley.

1 bedroom modern stucco
house. 40x60 barn. Located IVb
miles west of Aspcrmont on
paved FM Road No. 2211.

Priced $75.00 per acre--

192 acres,02 acres in cultiva-
tion. 5 miles north of Asper
mont on US No. 83. 80 acres
Minerals. $05.00 per acre.

ROY G. ANDERSON
Aspcrmont, Texas

Tel. BL Peacock Ex.
7tpc

sJM.v$Mmwmt

X nsfi EVERY DAY.. .IN

GANDY HELLORINE

KIHBELL S POPCORN

COOD RICH PEACHES

TOMATO RICE SOUP

FOLGER S COFFEE -

GLADIOLA FLOOR

KIMBELL'S TEA BAGS

KOTEX

A for some
130 acre farm

2tt", 25',
r 0',, 03 acres

and 15 acre 42 ac
i es 58 dry
1 m!le N. W.
For
J R.

FOR 7Vz li.p.
& Strut

ton with two
Call UN after 1 :30

p. m. $175 cost, pi ice
$200.

FOR OR
1050 two-o-

long
axle, with bed. A

one Also
John E.

UN
10-- 1 lc

FOR OR For
1950 G John

four row Will
John E. Hask--

ell, 10--1 n
FOR

FOR 1007 N.
F. Call UN 4 3051. 7tfc

&

FOR 2
room i d c n 1 foi

See V. ( hue n1
the Fiee 8ifr

FOR 8 loom
2 from

205 N Ave. O. See Ed
UN 4 3370. fltfc

FOR
near v

See lh--

Ave. BE. iop

FOR 288
tank with in

0i2 cu ft
Ward

tor for See J. L.
try, Box 395.

FOR One 10 ft.
type

one 13 ft. Ben
dix type $100 00
Beth in
Mrs T. C. UN

4tfc

of our
with

of Blue
&

Gtfc

OUAKER YELLOW MEAL muml?
PILLSBURY OR BALLARD BISCUITS 3m25'

WednesdayIs Double

Stamp Day With the

Purchaseof $2.50 or-Mor-e

CHANCE young
farmer, medium
sandy, down, annual-
ly cotton allot-
ment wheat,

Irrigated, farming.
Seymour, Texas

o'her Information contact
Graham,Seymour,Tpxhs.

OlOp

FiTM I.MPiSjMENTS

SALE; Ward
Power Tractor, Biiggs

motor, atta'-h-ments- .

original

SALE TRADE; "For
cattle, Chevrolet
truck, wheel base, two-spee-

grain
condition. small two-whe-

trailer. Robi-so-

phone Haskell,
Texas.

SALE: TRADE:
livestock, Deere

equipment. fi-

nance. Roblson,
Texds.

RENT
HOUSE RENT:
Avenue

lA

. . .

MEATS

GOOCH HAMS

WHOLE HAM ... lb. 45c
BUTT HALF lb

SHANK HALF lb 39c

RENT Partly furnished
apartment,

couple Jetty
Haskell Picss

RENT: furnished
hruse, blocks square,

Fonts.
Phone

RENT: unfurnish-
ed house, Elemental
School. Vetna Moody,
South

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

SALE: gallon butane
connections, good

condition, $5'0.00.
Montgomery lefrigera

$00.00. Dough
Rule, Texas,

SALE: Interna-tiona- l
Harvester chest

freezer, $125.00;
chest freezer,

excellent condition.
Redwine, phone

FREE LOAN efficient
Carpet SUampooers pur-
chase Lustre shampoo.
Sherman's Floors Interior.

EVERY DEPARTMENT!

GALLONS

49c

CutShoppingCostsby using
your GreenStamps Green
Stampsdon't cost,theypay!

NINE

BWiWiffffil
BBBSI Amirlca's 1

5 Vitamln-Miim- l I

Kgj Product (
BsEmSSSik BuyabetOt

tableU

ftl DOttia rKEEl

$6.19 A Savm
Valv $1.40

Win, IHiUrali Jttm
Dm free trial size
MM return Urge size unopened

woney back.

S?aPLEMAMIKS OftERSI

Payne Drug Co.

3 " '1.00

2 m 19

2 CAN

1 LB.

10 LB.

48
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tl ia la Udt
the If notsat
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25

c
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2 m 25'

CAN

BAG

COUNT BOX

REG. BOX

ttremjlarorlca

70

89

39

lHBSv

CHUCK ROAST lb 39c

BEEF RIBS lb. 29c

GHOLSON GROCERY
PhoneUN 4-1929- -We Deliver
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PAINT CREEK . . .

COMMUNITY NEWS
BY RUtS. GENE OVE11TON

There was a tegular exodus
of Pnlnl Creckers Friday when
everyone who possibly could
went lo Canyon to see om
girls' team play in the Region
al meet at Canyon. Coach and
Mrs. Pat Mbrriscn and Mr and
Mrs. Paul Fischer left Thurs-
day morning to take the team.
Then Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Medford and Patricia, Mr. and
Mrs. Jodie Earles, Mr and
Mrs. Van Morrison and Nelda.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Overton
and Mike. Mr. and Mrs. AleK
McLennan, Ann, Alex and Al-

len, Mr. and Mrs Willie Lee
Medford, Mr. and Mrs. Sammy
Thane, Mr. and Mrs. Sammv
Griffith, Marilyn and Wanda.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffith.
Brenda and Linda, Mr. an 1

Mrs. Durwaid Livengood, Mr.
and Mrs. Twain Mickler. Mi.
and Mrs. Thomas Ballaul. Mr
and Mrs. Frank Pustejovskv
and Evelyn, Ira Coleman.
Martin and Phil, and Butch
Kahout, all went to Canyon.

The git Is lost to Happy, but
everyone had a nice trip, and
the weather was pretty

Mr. and Mrs Pustejovsk
visited relatives in Heieford
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lee Med-
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Thane
visited Mrs. Thane's twin sis-
ter and family in Bovina

Mr and Mrs. Alex McLen
nan visited Mrs. McLennan's
niece and faniily in Amarillo.

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

Chiropractic Clinic
506 N. Ave. E
Haskell, Texas

Closed Every Thursday

i
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JUST The
new bpnr styles we

Save SpriUg
Suits!

tailored
Spring Far

ihions.

411 S. First St.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Overton
visited Mrs. Overton's sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McBeath. Everyone
else stayed tourist courts
Canyon and Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. McBeath in-

vited all the Paint Creek peo-
ple their home after the
game, but the girls were
disappointed about losing that
few came.

Judy Callaway returned
home from the Anderson Hosp-
ital last Wednesday and feel-
ing fine. She will return
hospital for check-u- two
weeks.

Mrs. Irene Ballard spent the
weekend Hereford with her
son, Labry Ballard, his wife
and their three little daugh-
ters.

The community extends
deepestsympathy Mrs. Lila
Heflln and Mrs. Manlcy Sikes

the loss their father. Mr
Bailey, Saturday morning. Mr.
Bailey was years old, and
had been early day

our community when he
farmed the Ward commun-
ity. His daughters now teach,

our school.
Rev. Robert Sewell Mc-Murr- y

preached the Metho-
dist Church Sunday morning

the absence Rev. Jimmy
True. Jimmy was Houston
attending Worship Confer-
ence. Rev. Sewell had
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Over-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perry and
children spent weekend before
last Ft. Worth visiting Mrs.
Perry's mother, Mrs. W.
Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Overton
and children spent the week-
end in Ft. Worth during the
Stock Show, only forgot

LAND BANK LOANS
vJllCrKS n tetter Wfly to ance than witha Land Bank Loan. Low payments upto 3o years to repayno penalty for advancepaymentsor paymentsin full-Jo- e

Harper, Manager
FederalLand Bank Assn.

of Haskell
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, Anson
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New Spring Hats
See our selection of
men's flats. Select
ycur Spring Hat
now !

New Spring Shirts
All the favorite col-

lar styles.
Choice of
fabrics.

IP!
We would like to help you with your clothes
for Easterand through the Summer.

We carry a complete line of men'sand boys'
clothing, including suits, hats, shirts, shoes,
ties, underwear,slacks, sox, blue jeans in
fact, everything for men and boys.

The DAD 'N LAD Shop
Haskell, Texas

put In the paper.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaw re-

turned recently from New
Orleans and a visit with their
daughter and her husband,
Chris and Saul Owens. They
were In New Orleans for the
Mardl Gras.

Mr and Mrs. Jess Mickler
spent last weekend In Ft. Stock-
ton to visit their son, Mr. and
Mrs. James Ross Mickler and
children, and visited in Lub
bock with their daughter's fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Wil-

liams and little daughter.
Mr .and Mrs. Durward Liv-

engood spent last weekend In
Kaufman with Mrs. Pope Liv-
engood and came back by
Dallas for some tractor parts.

Paint Cieek school was dis
missed Friday so that those
who wanted to could go to the
Regional basketball games at
Canyon.

Miss Billie Boshcr and her
Homemakmg girls who were
not on the basketball team
went to Stephcnvllle Friday
and Satuiday and attended the
Area IV meeting. Margaret
Medford and Billie Cockreli
sang in the Area IV choir, and
Dorothy Coleman was nomi-
nated Area treasurer, but was
not elected Girls making the
trip were Patsy Bischcfhausen,
Willie Faye Potrich, Jeanette
Trussell, Chatlenc Alexander
Dorothy Coleman, Margaret
Medford, Marvn Jones, Char-lctt- e

Cook, Margie Scheets,
Billie Cockrrll and Carolyn
Carlton. Mothers making the
trip were Mrs. Ira Coleman
and Mrs. Lynn Carlton. Miss
P.osher also invited the Avoca
FFA girls and their teacher,
and six girls from Stamford
to make the trip in the Paint
Creek bus. Mr. Doc Trussell
drove for them,

Joann Griffith received her
FFA State Degree at the meet-m-g

although she was In Can-
yon and not there to receive it
personally.

This community is rich with
new tractors. Purchasing new
tractors in the past two weeks
were Paul Fischer, Velton s,

Billy Garland s,

and Glen Walton
has two new tractors.

Farmers are back in their
fields Uiis week although some
places are still too wet to be
plowed. The wheat is begin-
ning to grow so fast. It looks
so pretty, but we just hope
it won't grow too fast and have
Coo spindly a stem for the nice
heavy headwe hope It is going
to maKe attor all tuts moist-
ure. Possibilities for a good
crop are surely wonderful this
year with all this deep moist-
ure.

The Scouts of tronn Nn jr
took their 5th ten-mil- e hlko
Friday morning and new most
of them lack only their 20-mi-

hike having their hiking merit
badges. Roy Wiseman and Al-

len Isbell had the scout meet-
ing in the absenceof Scou-
tmaster Gene Overton. Roy
Wiseman made the hike with
the boys. The troop is grateful
to G. W. Roberts. Dr. David
Ballard, Ray Overton and Mrs.
Noah Lane for allowing the
boys to hike in their pastures.
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They followed Timber Creek
through Lane's pasture and
then cfttno back to Ray Over
ton's tank to cook their dinner.
Boys making Uiq trip were
Larry Walton, Danny Isbell,
Riley Couch, Thornton Gil-mer-

Derrell Davis, Randy
Wiseman, Thurmnn Howeth
Walter Fclkcr, Charles And-rcs-

Joe David Thompson and
Ricky Perry

Gig Dislodges
Raltler Holed
Up In Wall

The mystery of the disap-
pearing rattlesnakeat the Dur-woo- d

Livengood home hi the
Paint Creek community was
solved Monday.

One day last week Mrs. Liv-

engood discovered a rattle-
snake on the utility porch of
their home. Her husband was
at his tractor and implement
concern here, and before Mrs.
Livengood could got someone
to help her kill the snake, the
rattler disappeared.

Monday, M r s. Livengood
heard the rattler while she was
on the small porch, but could
net locate the snake.

She summoned her brother,
Howard Montgomery, and they
finally decided the snake was
in the wall of the house on one
side of the utility porch. How-
ard removed a board from the
wall and immediately spotted
the rattler.

How to get the angry dlam-endbac- k

out through the small
'opening posed a problem until
Mrs. Livengood recalled a
three - pronged gig used in
spearing garfish. Using the
long-handle- d gig, Montgomery
quickly had Uie rattler out
where the unwelcome visitor
could be killed.

Haskell Woman
PraisesLaredo
C--C Program

Mrs. John McGuire, who re-

turned to her home here Mon-
day after spending two months
in Laredo, Texas, praised that
city as an ideal vacation spot.

She said the Laredo Cham-
ber of Commerce went "all
out'' in making visitors and
tourists feel at home In that
city. Twice eachmonth, the La-

redo Jaycees sponsor special
programs for tourists and eld-

erly people, providing a num-
ber of entertainment features.
She was also Impressed with
an elaborate anniversary cele-
bration staged there Feb. 22.

Mrs. McGuire visited in the
home of her daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Chris-
tian in Laredo. Sunday, anoth-
er daughter and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hodgin of
Abilene, drove to Laredo to
accompany Mrs. McGuire
home.

WEEKEND VISITORS'
FROM DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Persons
of Dallas were weekendguests
in Uie home of his brother, D.
H. Persons and Mrs. Persons.

Plumbing
PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
CALL US FOR ANY JOB

We Will Be Glad to Give You An
Estimateon Your Next Job

DALE RAINEY
State LicensedMaster Plumber

Phone:Day UN 79 Night UN 78

1205 N. Avenue F

Don't OVERLOOK the
NEED for Increased
INSURANCE Protection!

Sorrteone else is depending on you
now; make sure her future is se-

cure. See us for a planned program
of life Insurance protection. Prem-

ium ratesrise with your age,so now
is the time to buy. We have cover-

age for your needstoday and later.

Insurance It The Best Policy

jW. L (SCOTCH) C0GG1NS
sfe TJTrrXTTO

UN 01 Off. Home UN 43

Smith SiAt ftsanavA
HandleReal Estate
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Outdoors
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That South American lodcnt
with Uie duck like hind feet, the
nutria, soon may come under
federal control.

Tills giant rodent, which
ranges in size from 12 to 35
pounds, was the pi line topic of
discussion at a recent meeting
In Peauniont,called by the U
S Fish and Wildlife Sen-ice-.

Evidence concerning the do-

st rtictlvcncss of the nutria was
gathered at the meeting, and
now a movie is underway to
.ccemmend to Congress that
the rodent be placed under fed
cial control It has become an
interstate problem.

Nutria were introduced in the
United States ibaek in 1S9D in
the state of Washington. Intio-ductio- n

into the South didn't
rome until 1937 when a colony
nas brought to Avery Island In
Louisiana.

Originally nutria were intro-
duced into the South as a possi
ble new somee of fur supply.
At one time a nutiia pelt would
commandas much as $5, but In
truth, nutria fur hasnever been
very well acceptedby the Am-

erican public. Nutria pelts to-

day go only into the cheaper
fur coats.

A hurricane in 1930 smashed
nutria pens on Avery Island
and allowed many of uie m)
rodentsto escapeinto the wild.
Since then nutria have multi-
plied rapidly, spreadingeast in-

to Mississippi and Alabama,
and west and south deep Into
Texas.

Nutria are strictly vegetar-
ians. At one time they proved
beneficial in freeing many
lakes, streams and bayous c:
choking and undesirableaquatic
plants. But once that supply
of food was depleted, the nu-

tria moved into the marshes,
prairies, wods and adjoining
croplands to destroy much val--J

uable vegetation.
As an example of the marsh

destructivenessof the rodent,
you can look to the Barrow
Hunting Ranch in Chambers
County. This 19,000 acre water-
fowl hunting ranch is one of
the oldest on the upper Texas
coast.

Before the nutria invasion,
Barrow Ranch Manager Joe
Lagcw had over 6,000 acres of
Roseau cane stands in the
ranch's deep marsh. In addi-
tion quill grass stands number-
ed several thousandacres.Both
quill grass and canestandsare
important in providing cover
for wintering waterfowl.

Today there Is less than 200
acresof cane and practically no
quill grass remaining on Uie
Earrow Ranch. Lagow reports
that Uie nutria new are eating
many of Uie natural waterfowl
foods.

Lumber companies In East
Texas report heavy losses In
young pine trees.

The nutria, with their four
large incisor teeth, don't eat
Uie treesproper.They eat away
Uie bark, making the trees
susceptible to parasites. In
many cases they have com
pletely stripped Uie bark from I

arcund trees, causing tne trees
to die.

Tremendous nutria damage
has ibeen wrought at the Eagle
Lae HunUng Club, where the '

iccents chewed out the founda-tlo- i

3 of duck blinds, the i hnu
off wooden skiffs and even ds
figured wooden decoys.

Rice fiels also have suffeied
nutria don't eat the entire

plant tbut cut it off a little above
the water level. The plants will
icseed--bu-t much tco late for
harvest. Some rice fields have
been ruined by nutria burrow
ing holes in the levees. The lev
ees break and the water drains
ftom the rice fields.

Earl Galceran, a West Gal-
veston Island rancher and de-
veloper, lost 1,000 watermelons
to nutria in a single night In
1959. Many other watermelon
crops have suffered damage In
ether areas.

Muskrat trappers dislike nu-
tria because Uie rodents have
reduced muskrat habitat and
food. Texas trappers generally
won't take nutria for pelts be-
cause of the work involved in

IRmu . T

SUPERANAPAC
COLD TABLETS t'l

SUPER
ANAPAC
mMI,,y,miw
INuVcoNaktTIOM.may rtvn, c 0 LO

24 .98
VV . l .

IWfVM CflMf, snui
Ar$u Coif ifon

Fights colds at any stage,
Helps reduce fever... re-lle-

headache, ache-all-ove- r

misery, nasal drip,
sneezing, clogged breath-ing- .

..all seem to dis-
appearas never before.
Contains Vitamin C.
SUPER ANAPAC

fcrm.l.forehlid,,r,ai.89
ft?r'ySVJR NMC THROAT

I2'i .90

MMViWHHl
PayneDrug Co.

In Texas
skinning them. A good trapper
can skin two dozen muskrals In

the time It takes to piocess one

nutria. Wrthcnnorc, a K

murkrato poll will bring about
$1.20 to $2.80, while a nutria
pelt wilt command only 50 cents
to $1.50

In skinning a nutria, the to
dent must be con led to solid
giound whore the trapper can
take time and pains to caioful y

remove the pelt without bicak
Ing the brittle undcrhidc.

Nutria coiitiol quite likely
will .'jo in the foini of hunting.
Experiments have proven that
poisons aicn't feasible because
tco many valuable muskratsate
killed in the process.

ProperUseof

Crop Residue

ProtectsLand
Conservation farming is the

end product of good farm plan-
ning an--l sound management
The farmer must make deci-
sions as to what ciops to grow,
what type of tillage to use, and
how often to rotate the ciops.
When the nlnn is developed it
should provide for maximum
protection of the soil.

Proper managementof crop
residues siirb as small grains
and sorghums is one of tbe 'best
ways a farmer has to protect
the land. Roy Wiseman and
J. L. Cameion, Haskell Cooper-ator-s

with the California Creek
Soil Conservation District are
firm believers in making most
effective use of residues. They
have been carrying out this
practice for a numberof years.
Residue left on top of the soil
helps control both wind and
water erosion. Surface residue
protects the land without using
any soil moisture. A good cover
of residue actually helps to get
more moisture Into the soil.
This makes good residue man-
agement one of the most im
portant conservaUon practices
in the Haskell area according
to Hinds A. McGowen Jr., Soil
Conservation Technician, Has-
kell, Texas.

The proper way to manage
crop residues varies from one
field to another. If the main
problem is wind erosion, the
crop residues should be left
standing through the critical
erosion period or until about
April first. Residue such as sor-
ghum stalks will give the best
protection from soil blowinc
when left standing. The height
oi uie siaiKs Helps reduce the
speed of Uie wind on the
ground. Sorchum residues hnvo
onqe .again proven their value
in ,caicning anu noiumg blow-
ing enow on local farms this
winter. Any early tillage of
scrghum land should be done
with sweeps or chisel type
plows to leave the stalk stnnd
ing. Never turn residues under
Ky uoing so available nitrogen
in uie sou will be tied up in
the breakdown of lesidues.and
will not bo available for the
next ciop.

On fields where the main haz-
ard is water eros-o- icsiduc
management will be slightlv
different. The object is to cov
c- - ah much of the soil surface
a-- , nosslble. This can best be
(.one by either chopping Uie
s'alks or under cutt'ns them so
thsy will lay over. Fields thathave a gcod cover of ctop ic-i-du-

will have less nmoff than
flean tilled fields. The residue
oi sorghum and small grain actas a sponge to help hold thlain according to Milton Chris--

!fn ,?f..Haske11 who 'arms inme Mattson community. Chris-tian stated that during Julv
jalns of i960 small grain rcsi

,hS far,m caught amlheld all moisture allowing1"; run" or soil erosion,type plows were used by
S h?si1nesdnuesthC ma"n"t
ill Uie soil and leave the :es-clu- eon top of the soil iscoming moro populareach yearwith conservation farmers Pi.
- luiurc

THUMDAY

O'Brien Trustees
Re-Ele-ct School
Faculty

Trustees of tl c O'Brien
(Carney) School District, In
regular meeting TUcsdny night,

all members of tho
school's faculty. New contracts
were also given other school
personnel.

Stipt. Klvln T. Mnthlfl prev-
iously had been given a new
two-yea- r contract. Other fac-
ulty members d are:
Coach Charles Thorn (two-yea-r

contract); Mrs. Vada Eg.
glestoti, math; Gene Sanders,
English; Mrs. Maurine Allison,
commercial; Hnnscll G. Pierce,
5th and Gtli nnd chemistry;
Mrs. Frances King, 4th grade;
Mrs. S. D. Jones, ,1rd grade;
Mrs Frances Hayines, 2nd
grade; Miss Vera Womack, 1st
guide.

Also for anoth-
er year were Mrs. Ranzy Her-lin- g

and Mrs. Dave Cummlnga
of the school lunchroom staff;
and W. T. Wilcox, custodian
and bus driver.

Tax Accountant
Is Speakerat
JayceesMeet

Haskell Jaycees were given
interesting a n d informative
facts about Income Tax regu-
lations at Uie regular meeting
Tuesday night at tho Highway
Drive In.

The speaker was Doris
Reeves, tax accountant of this
city.

Jayceesare awaiting a meet-
ing with rodeo producers con-
cerning plans for the Jaycee-sponsore- d

rodeo slated here,
and will launch plans for the
show as scon as the meeUng Is

held.

$1.00 Cold Check
Rates$200 Fine
In . P. Court

A cold check for $1.00 given
a Haskell grocery store last
December was multiplied 200-fol- d

in the fine assessedin
Justice Court against the "hot
checker."

Justice of Uie Peace Merle
Weaver fined the Stamford
man who passed the check,
$200 and costs, a total of $219.-5- 0.

The same man had been
fined $100 and costs previously
In a similar case, court offic-
ials said.

C--C Survey Lists
3 New Residents

Survey made by the Cham-
ber cf Commerce this week
shows .three new families as
residents of Haskell. The new-
comers 'are:

Florene Nebhut, 606 North
11th St.

Mr. and Mrs. David Josaelet,
1102 North Avenue D.

Barney Ootton, North First
Street.

East Side Sq.
wmmmm.
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